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ABSTRACT

Studies documenting the content and process of nursing care are limited,
particularly in the community setting. The purpose of this descriptive study was to
describe and analyze the postpartum home visit made by public heatth nurses (pHNs)
to primiparous women. Mothers' and nurses' perceptions of the visit were also
examined. Symbolic interactionism @lumer, 1969) guided this resea¡ch. As well,
health promotion concepts provided an organizing framework for the study. A
convenience sample of five public health nurses each completed two postpartum home
visits for the study. The home visits were audio-tape reco¡ded by the nurse. Each
PHN and each mother (n=10) were separately interviewed by the researcher
following the visit to gather information on their perceptions of the visit. låtent and
manifest content analysis was used to interpret the data.

Though nurses dominated the visit in terms of amount of time talked and numbe¡
of questions asked, mothers were satisfied with the visit and found it helpfut. All
mothers felt they particþated in the visit but thei¡ definition of participation included
more than talking. Discussion during the visit fell into four categories of topics:
baby, mother, services, and other, Social/emotional care needs were briefly
explored. Public health nurse interactions clustered into the categories of socializing,
listening actively, giving information, and taking information. Nurses spent the
majority of thek time taking or giving information. Findings suggest that a better
understanding of the meaning clients give to interactions would allow nurses to better
meet the client's needs, The results of the study support the need for continued
¡esea¡ch in areas related to community health nursing.
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CHAPTER ONE

Introduction

The history of home visits in nursing dates back to the late 1800s. Florence

Nightingale gave impetus to visiting or district nursing in England when she and

William Rathbone helped organize the Metropolitan and National Nursing Association

in 1874 (Goodnow, 1944). In Canada, organized home nursing services began in

1897 with the establishment of the Victorian O¡der of Nurses [VONI (Gibbon, 1947).

In the early 20th century, public health units were being established in Canada

@ringle, i988). This period saw the development of community health nursing

(Jones & Craig, 1988). During these early years, community nursing practice

centered around the prevention of communicable diseases and treatment of their

effects, as well as, improved maternal and child health.

High infant mortality rates in the early 1900s made maternal and infant care a

focus of attention (Smith, 1984). In Manitoba, the Board of Health in 1916 formed

the provincial public health nursing service which included the first provincial service

to n¡ral areås (Wilson, 1945). According to lVilson, the objective of the service was

"to safeguard child welfare and to protect public health" þ.3).

Infant and matemal mortality rates have dropped significantly since public

health nurses (PHNs) began home visits in 1916. ln 1921, the infant death ¡ate was 
l

83 deaths per 1,000 live births (Statistics Canada, 1977), while in i988, the infant ì

mortality rate in Manitoba was 7.7 deaths per 1,000 live births (Manitoba Vital

Statistics, 1990). As well, the matemal death rate was 43.8 per i0,000 live birrhs in
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1921 with only one matemal death in Manitoba in 1988. Direct services for mothers

and infants by nurses has been one of the influences in reducing infant mortality rates

in this century (Salmon & Peoples-Sheps, 1989).

Statement of the Problem

Three major issues influence the need to examine the PHN practice of making

posÞartum @P) home visits. Those issues are decreasing infant and matemal

mortality rates, increasing health ca¡e costs, and the changing nature of heålth care

problems. First, the practice of making postpartum visits has continued, though

infant and matemal mortality rates have decreased dramatically. As early as 1946

provincial PHNs were directed to visit each infant at least once as soon after birth as

possible with further visits made according to need (Russell,1946), This practice

continues today. Currently, all primiparous mothers in Manitoba receive a

postpartum home visit f¡om a PHN.

In addition to changing epidemiologic statistics, shrinking health care dolla¡s is

a second concem that challenges nurses to justify the services they offer in a

community. In 1988, there were 16,946 live births in Manitoba (Manitoba Vital

Statistics, 1990). Though the number of primiparous bifhs is not known, postpartum

contact continues to constitute a substantial amount of nursing time, Nevertheless,

nurse managers must be wary of discontinuing services, which may be useful but

costly, without ca¡eful evaluation.

The changing nature of heâlth probiems over the years is a third reason that

may make it necessary to alter the care given to clients (Kasch, 1986; Schoolcraft,
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1984; Smith, 1986). Though mortality rates have dropped, it has long been

recognized that the posþartum period is a vulnerable time for mothers (Rubin, 1975);

that mothers have many concems during this period (Bull, 1981; Gruis, 1977; Hught,

1977; Harrison & Hicks, 1983; Moss, 198i); and that there is a need for new

learning (Butnarescu, 1978). In addition, consumers have also changed ove¡ the years

with an increased interest in participating in their own health ca¡e and an incre¿sed

knowledge through childbirth education classes (Templeton Gay, Estes Edgil, &

Bragg Douglas, 1988).

Public health nurses should examine current practices based on the changing

nature of health care problems which may involve changing consumer needs.

Included in changing consumer needs may be the ne€d for consume¡s to be more

active in their care. Inherent in the philosophy of community health nursing in

Canada is the belief that individuals participate as active partners with the nurse in

promoting, maintaining, and restoring health (Canadian Public Health Association

[CPHA], 1990). The nurse-client interaction is central to our understanding of

nursing and will become more important in the development of health

education/promotion roles for nurses and in the assistance nurses give to clients to

achieve responsibility for their own he¿lth care (Clark, 1989).

The PHN has traditionally cared fo¡ women and infants in the home

(Hampson, 1989), but there is not a substantial amount of research in this area.

Combs-Orme, Reis, and Ward (1985) located only eight studies in thei¡ review of

empirical rese¿rch concerning the effectiveness of home visits by PHNs in
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matemal/child health. Though research is limited, the importa.nce of evaluation of

PHN services has been renognizeÅ since the early 1960s (Archer, 1983; CpHA, 1990;

Freeman, 1961; Roberts, 1962; Wright, 1984). However, difficulty continues to exist

in trying to substântiate the impact of PHN service (Goeppinger, Lassiter, & Wilcox,

1982; Robertson, 1981).

Luker (1985) pointed out diff,rculties in evaluating health visiting practicel

including the use of broadly defined goals that makes measuring the effectiveness of

practice difficult, the difficulty with all prevention progtams in measuring something

that has not occurred, and the long-term nature of the work. Additional problems

include the possibility of finding a negative result (Kok & Green, 1990) and the

multidisciplinary nature of interventions making it diffrcult to isolate and evaluate the

nursing component (Highriter, 1984). Further, when using an experimental

evaluation design, randomization is costly, time consuming, and could be considered

unethical if an established program must be withheld @axter, 1986).

In spite of the above concems with evaluating practice, public health nurses

must be accountable for the services they provide (American Nurses' Association,

1980; Canadian Public Health Association, 1990; Combs-Orme, Reis, & Ward,

1985; Yauger,1972). Improving infant and matemal mortality rates, rising health

care costs, and the changing nature of he¿lth care problems indicate it is imperative to

IHealth visito¡ is the British term for public health nurse. The health visito¡ has a
similar role to the PHN. Health visitor/client contact usualiy takes place in the client's
home. Postnatal mothers and child¡en 0-4 years are priority care groups for health
visitors.
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examine the cunent ptactice of PP home visits by PHNs to justify the existing service

or to recommend changes. In Ontario, the Ministry of Health has recently begun to

study the delivery of postpartum follow-up services by public health nurses (Edwards,

Mackay, & Schweitzer, 1992; Townsend, Edwards, & Nadon, 1992).

Evaluation ¡esearch is becoming an important tool that enables managers to

determine if programs produce benefits that justify their costs (Wood, 1989).

According to Wood, four assumptions are implicit in the use of an evaluation research

design. First, the program must have measurable objectives that can be used as a

basis for evaluation. Second, the objectives cân be assigned priorities and weighted in

a practical sense according to their value to the project. Third, methods o¡ tools are

available to measure the variables. Fourth, adequate control subjects can be provided

so statistical testing can be used to determine if a program made a diffe¡ence.

Though the provincial PP home visit program has never been formally

evaluated, none of the above assumptions can be satisfied. The home visit program

objectives are broadly stated making measurement difficutt. An appropriate

meåsurement tool is not available. Finally, as the PP home visit is an established

service, some may consider it unethical to withhold or delay service from a control

group. Therefore, an experimental evaluation design cannot be used.

As it is not possible to examine the PP home visit using an experimental

research design, other options must be conside¡ed. Evaluation of nursing cate that

encompasses process and outcome has the possibility for impact on quality of nursing

care (Bloch, i975; Wright, 1984). To prepare for process-outcome evaluation, one of
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the necessary tasks is to develop a set of measurable process criteria. The value of

studying process is the clues it gives to corrective nursing action. P¡ocess involves

the interaction between the PHN and the client (Flynn & Ray, 1987).

Nursing, in general, has not sufficiently documented the content and process of

nursing care and the majority of what is documented comes from acute câre settings

(Cox, 1982). In the studies reviewed by Barkauskas (i990) on home care for

maternal, infant, and pediatric populations, information was limited regarding the

content of home-based nursing interventions. Documentation of the content and

process of nursing interventions in the PP home visit could be used as the initial step

in a process-outcome evaluation study.

Pumose of the Studv

The purpose of this study was to describe and analyze the postpartum home

visit made by provincial public health nurses to primiparous women. A

non-experimental design was used to examine the process and content of nurse/client

interactions during the PP home visit and to examine nurses' and mothers' perceptions

of the visit,
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Research Ouestions

The following resea¡ch questions were addressed:

i. What is the nurses'/mothers' participation in the poslpartum home visit?

2. 'What topics are discussed during the postpartum home visit?

3. What are mothe¡s' perceptions of the postpartum home visit?

4. Are matemal concerns addressed during the postpartum home visit?

5. What are nurses' perceptions of the pospartum home visit?

Operational Definitions

IÌimipârous Mother: a woman who has given birth to he¡ fi¡st living child.

Concerns: questions, worries, areas of marked preoccupation related to the

puerperium (Bull, 1981).

Provincial Public Health Nurse: registered nurse employed by Manitoba Health as a

public health nurse.

Postpartum Home Visit: visit made by a provincial PHN in the home of a

primiparous mother foliowing delivery of a living infant. 
:

Perceptions: statements made by PHNs or primiparous mothers to describe the PP

home visit as eiicited by a semi-structured interview conducted by the nurse

reseatcher.

Summarv

Maternal and child heålth continues to be an important practice area for public I

health nurses. Though it is difficult to evaluate an established program, it is possible

to gain some insight into the process of a PP home visit. Beginning descriptions of :



the content and process of PP home visits allows nurses to build a resea¡ch base that

permits process-outcome evaluation in the future. This descriptive study examined

nurses' and mothers' pa-rticipation in and perception of the pp home visit that will

build a foundation fo¡ future research endeavors.
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CHAPTER TWO

Literature Review

The literature ¡eview is organized under the headings: (a) health promotion,

(b) he¿lth promotion-nursing's role, (c) nurse/client interacrions, (d) client,s

perceptions of care, (e) client's satisfaction with care, (f) transition to motherhood,

including postpartum maternal concerns, (g) home visits, and (h) posþartum home

visits. The review begins with the broad perspective of health promotion to identify

key concepts that may be common to nursing practice in general and more specif,rcally

in the areas of perinatal and child he¿lth.

Health Promotion

One of the key concepts providing a common threåd to all health promotion

Iiterature is public participation. The Declaration of Alma-Ata specified a goal of

health for all by the year 2000 (World Health Organization [WHO], 1978). Primary

health care was identif,red as the key to attaining this goal. Primary health care is

"essential health care based on practical, scientifically sound and socially acceptable

methods and technology made universally accessible to individuals and families in the

community through their full participation and at a cost that the community and

country can afford to maintain at every stage of their development in the spirit of

self-reliance and self-determination" (p.3).

Primary health care services will vary from country to country and community

to community as sewices reflect the economic conditions and social values of the area

they serve, Basic services include: promotion of proper nutrition and an adequate



supply of safe water, basic sanitation, maternal and child care, immunization against

the major infectious diseases, prevention and control of locaily endemic diseases,

education concerning prevailing health problems and the methods of preventing and

controlling them, appropriate treatment of common diseases and injuries, and

provision of essential drugs.

Implicit in the concept of primary he¿lth care is an intersectoral approach to

health using appropriate health technology. World govemments were asked to

formulate nationai policies, strategies, and plans that included primary health care as

part of a national heålth system. Mahler has stated health worke¡s must understand

the concept of primary health care involves new roles for them (WHO, 1984a).

Health workers must accept their new roles and have the necessary skills to enact

these new roles. Workers must be concerned with more than disease prevention.

Health promotion must also be part of the role of health wo¡kers.

Health promotion is defined by tilHO (1984b) as "the process of enabling

people to increase control over, and to improve, their health " þ. 3). There are f,rve

principles of health promotion. Health promotion: (a) involves the population as a

whole in the context of their everyday life, rather than focusing on people at risk fo¡

specific diseases, (b) is directed towards action on the determinants or causes of

health, (c) combines diverse, but complementary, methods or approaches, (d) aims

particularly at effective and concrete public participation, and (e) is nurtured and

enabled by health professionals-particularly those in primary health care.
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In the field of health promotion, Canada has consistently demonstrated

leadership (Stern, 1990). Changes to the vision of health were first documented in

the I¡londe report A New Perspertive on the Heâlth of Canadians (Health & Welfare

Carada, 1974). Terris (1984) called this report a worldclass document as it was the

first government policy recognizing the beginning of a new era of public health, that

of noninfectious diseases. Hancock (1989) noted the importance of the report as the

first time in recent history that govemment acknowledged health ca¡e services were

not the major contributor to improving people's health.

The Health Field Concept developed in the Lalonde report was diviàed into

four elements: human biology, environment, lifestyie, and health care organization.

The human biology element consists of all physical and mentâl aspects of heâlth

developed in the human body as a ¡esult of the basic biology of man and the organic

structure of the individual. Environment inciudes all matters reiated to health,

extemal to the body, over which the individual has little o¡ no control. In the Health

Field Concept, decisions made by individuals that affect thei¡ health and over which

they have some control fall into the lifestyle category. The fourth category consists

of quality, quantity, affangement, nature, and relationships of people and ¡esources in

the provision of health care.

Thé l¿londe report has not come without criticism. I¿bonté and Penfold (198i)

have stated this report created the impression health is primarily dependent on

individual lifestyle choices and has ¡esulted in victim blaming. Labonté and Penfold

suggested health professionais should help people renognize their personal and
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coilective power to control their health through critical awareness of the social,

economic, and sexist conditions that originally caused poor health. The focus on

individual responsibility for achieving good health detracts f¡om environmental and

economic factors requiring social action to solve (Iævin, 1987).

Hancock (1989) noted by the early 1980s the limitations to the approach of

changing personal behaviours and individuai lifestyles was beginning to be

recognized. There was a change from risk factor reduction to a broade¡ concept of

health promotion (Spasoff, 1990). The move to examine broader socio-environmental

and economic factors that shape personal behaviours was documented in Achieving

Health for All @pp, 1986) and the Ottâwa Charter for Health promotion (WHO,

Health & Welfare Canada, & Canadian Public Health Association [CPHA], 198ó).

The Epp report developed a health promotion framework as a means of

achieving health for all Ca¡adians. The WHO definition of health promotion is used

in this document. The Epp framework identified three challenges facing Canadians.

The first challenge is to ¡educe the inequities in the health of low-versus high-income

groups. The second challenge is to find ways of preventing injuries, illnesses,

chronic conditions and their resulting disabilities. The third challenge is to enhance

people's ability to manage and cope with chronic conditions, disabilities, and mental

health problems.

The he¿lth promotion me¡hanisms named in the framework are self-care,

mutual aid, and healthy environments. Self-care refers to the decisions and actions

taken by people in the interest of their heâlth. Mutual aid refers to people,s actions to
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deal with heålth concerns by helping each other. Healthy environments include

physical, social, economic, and political surroundings that a¡e conducive to health.

Implementation strategies include fostering public participation, strengthening

community health services, and coordinating healthy public policy. Helping people

assert controi over factors that affect their life is fostering public participation.

Strengthening community health services means assigning greater responsibility to

community-based services. Healthy public policy implies the coordination of all

policies that have a bearing on health.

The Ottawa Charte¡ fo¡ Health Promotion also built on the progress made

through the Decla¡ation of Alma-Atâ. According to the Ottâwa Charter, the

prerequisites for health ate peace, shelter, education, food, income, a stable

eco-system, sustainable resources, social justice, and equity (WHO, Heålth & Welfare

Canada, & Canadian Public Health Association, 1986). Heâith promotion meâns

building public policy, creating supportive environments, strengthening community

action, developing personal skills, and reorienting health services.

Tenis (1989, 1990) refers to heålth promotion as the development of healthful

Iiving standards. Healthful living standards have a positive effect on health which

includes not only a subjective state of well-being, but also has a functional component

or the ability of an individual to participate effectively in society. Standard of living

also plays a role in the prevention of disease and injury, Canada recognized the

importance of living standards in the Epp teport and the Ottawa Charter.
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Becker (1986) criticized the health promotion/disease prevention movement for

exacerbating such developments as: premature release of scientific finding which

have often resulted in the need to reverse advice given to the public; a confused

public; and an approach to health that fosters victim-blaming and ignores important

social, economic, and environmental issues that impact on heatth. Becker believes

attention must move beyond lifestyle modification to the social and economic

determinants of heålth, disease, and wellness. This approach would sta¡t by assessing

problems of daily living, move to community organization and community-based

strategies, and end in efforts to reach pianned social change.

G¡een and lkeuter (1990) agree with the ea¡lier criticism that health promotion

placed too much emphasis on the individual. G¡een and Kreuter define health

promotion as a combination of educational and environmental supports for actions and

conditions of living that contribute to heålth. Actions may be those of individuals,

groups, communities, policy makers, employers, teachers, o¡ others whose actions

affect the determinants of life. The community is seen as the center of gravity for

health promotion as the decisions on priorities and strategies for social change

affecting lifestyle issues must be made collectively as closely as possible to those

involved.

The influence of the social environment on heålth cails for a change in the health

education approach from a focus on the individual to an approach that considers the

social context in which people live (WHO, 1984a). He¿lth is more than a'medical
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issue. Environmental, cultural, biological, social, and economic issues also must be

conside¡ed as influencing heaith.

The Healthy Cities or Heaithy Communities Project is viewed as an example

of the b¡oader approach to heâlth promotion (Gott & O'Brien, 1990; Hancock, 1989;

Minkler, 1989). Developing a healthy city requires (a) intersertoral public policies

that promote and enhance health, and @) the development of healthy and supportive

physical and social environments (Hancock, i987). Hence, community action is

strengthened and public participation is encouraged. The Canadian name fo¡ this

project is 'Healthy Communities' and the premise on which the project is based is that

health promotion requires local action, inciuding local govemment to make a more

healthy community (Hancock, 1989). From a review of the newsletters of the

Canadian Healthy Communities Project, it is evident there are many active community

projects occurring throughout Canada. Fo¡ example, in Vancouver, a new p¡ogram

was established called "A Heålth Promotion Program with Older Adults". In

Edmonton, the healthy communities project has established a "Safe Meeting Place for

Kids" which is a f¡ee after school program that offers a broad range of healthy

lifestyle opportunities. "Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle" is the theme of a healthy

communities project in Medicine Hat, Alberta.

Participation in the planning and implementation of individual health care is

inherent in primary health care, the Epp framework for health promotion, and the

Ottawa Charter. Community participation is defined by WHO as "the process by

which individuals and families assume responsibility for their own health and welfa¡e
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and for those of the community, and develop the capacity to contribute to their and

the community's development" (WHO, 1978, p. 50). In the Canadian quest for

health, people form a major tesource (Epp, 1986). Helping people assert control over

factors that effect he¿Ith encourages public participation. Self-care is one example of

an initiative from the community level approach to citizen involvement (Bracht &

Tsouros, 1990). "Self-care is the me¿ns whereby people take responsibility fo¡ their

own health based on an understanding, in their own language, of what heâlth is all

about, how to promote it and what to do when something goes wrong" (Bracht &

Tsouros, 1990, p. 206).

One method of encouraging community participation in health promotion is

through the development of partnerships with groups committed to improving health.

In Manitoba, the provincial heâlth depaÍment has recognized the value of developing

partnerships in the "Partners fo¡ He¿lth " initiative (Manitoba Health, 1989). This

initiative has two goals. The first goal is to encourage Manitobans to take personal

responsibility for their health. The second goal is to involve the entire community in

a more active and focused effort to identify and cor¡ect risks to heâlth.

In this section, the heâlth promotion literature has been reviewed. The

importance of public participation in health promotion and the need to consider the

environmental, cultural, social, and economic influences on health have been

identified in the literature. Nursing's ¡ole in health promotion will now be explored.
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Health Promotion: Nursing's Role

Health promotion has been identified as an important concept for nursing.

Nursing's role in health promotion dates back to Florence Nightingale who said

nursing "ought to signify the proper use of fresh air, light, warmth, cieanliness, quiet,

and the proper selection and administration of diet....the same laws of health or of

nursing...obtain among the well as among the sick" (Nightingale, 1946, p. 6). In

Britain in the late 1800s, visiting nurses mixed curative services with teaching and

prevention (Heinrich, 1983).

In Canada in the late 1800s, there wele no organized home nursing services

(Pringle, 1988). lady Aberdeen, wife of the Govemor-Gene¡al of Canada, brought

the idea of home helpers to Canada that resulted in the formation of the Victorian

Order of Nurses in March of 1897. The O¡der covered the whole range of public

health nursing including pre and postnatal care, school nursing, travelling clinics, and

tuberculosis work (Goodnow, 1944).

The field of practice known as community/public health nursing was

established in Canada after 1900 (Jones & Craig, 1988). Voluntary agencies, such as

the VON, were the forerunners of community health nursing. The wo¡k of the

community health nurse advanced with the joining of nursing services dealing with

health and social matters (Allemang, i985). Divisions of public health nursing began

to form within provincial and municipal health depaÍments in the early 1900s. The

role of the PHN emphasized health teaching, case finding, and preventive care.
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Nurses have always recognized and participated in he¿lth promotion (Mills &

Ready, 1988). The current chailenge for nurses is to extend their health promotion

work to implement the principles implicit in the previously noted WHO definition of

health promotion. The Canadian Nurses Association (CNA) supports ¡eform of the

Canadian heâlth care system based on the philosophy and principles of primary health

care and supports the Epp document as a beginning frame of reference (CNA, 1988).

Public health nurses are in a key position to assist in moving toward a more

preventive health care system (Yiu Matuk & Chadwell Horsburgh, 1989). Much is

written about the ne€d fo¡ PHNs to focus on the health of aggregates and the

influence of envi¡onmental factors on heålth (McKay & Segall, 1983; Salmon, 1989;

Salmon White, 1982; \Villiams, 1977). The public health nurse, however, faces

moral conflict between the individualistic ethic of professional nursing and the

aggregate ethic of public health (Fry, 1983). There needs to be a clear distinction

between nursing services provided in the community from those provided in other

areas of service delivery as accountability to aggregates may involve overlooking

individual need in favor of group need.

To focus on health promotion, nurses need "to develop new skills and

specializations in enabling and empowering people for self-care, self-help,

environmental improvement and in promoting positive he¿lth behavior and appropriate

coping abilities of people to maintain health " (Maglacas, 1988, p.71). In a conceptual

model for public health nursing developed by Salmon White (1982), determinants of

health were defined as human-biological, environmental,
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medical-technological/organizational, and social. Nurses support involvement in

health promotion; however, the response in policy planning, education, and service

delivery has been chaotic (Gott & O'Brien, 1990). Maglacas calls nursing's response

to the he¿lth for all challenge fragmented, sporadic, unplanned, and uncoordinated.

Public health nursing is in a period of transition (Gebbie, 1986). Responses to

funding cuts include continuing all programs but at a smaller level or reduction of

progfams with money saved going into programs with vocal community support. A

mo¡e ¡easonable approach might be to organize resources around highest priority

activities. The future of community health nursing will be dire¡ted by such

altemative views as the struggle between classic public he¿lth p¡ograms and personal

heålth care, systems development versus individual approaches, and traditional

programs versus new initiatives. læaders in public health nursing must face funding

cutbacks with c¡eative alternatives (Ervin, 1982). Shamansþ and Ciausen (i980)

believe the future of community health nursing lies in primary prevention, which

includes generalized health promotion and specific protertion against disease.

Nurses working in the community have the responsibility to encourage

individuals to be active participants in their own health care (American Nurses'

Association, 1980; CPHA, 1990). Unfortunately, health professionals are socialized

and educated in the expert role which is incompatible with the collaborative/partner

role associated with public participation (CNA, 1988). Basic modification in roles

and resocialization or reprofessionalization is needed for nu¡ses to move from

provider to partner. To establish collaborative relationships with clients, nurses may
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have to redefine the form of client contact from a rigidly structured interview to a

conversation, the task of the contact from one of exerting influence and decisional

control to one ofjoint decision making, and role of nurses and clients f¡om active-

passive, to active-active (Kasch, 1986).

The discipline of nursing supports health promotion and client participation;

however, this support may not be reflected in actual nursing practice. Empirical

study of actual practice is needed to identify how nurses and clients interact in the

natural setting. In the following section, nurse/client interaction studies a¡e reported.

Nurse/Client Interactions

To determine effective care and shape theory, it is important to describe and

analyze nurse-client interactions @odge & Oakiey, 1989). The activities of health

visito¡s have been documented by Wiseman (1982) but little is known about how or if

PHNs incorporate client pafticipation into their practice or how nurses and clients

interact. The following studies examined nurse/client interactions but were not

limited to interactions in the home and extended beyond the client group of interest to

gain a broader perspe¿tive. To understand a profession with a core in practice, it is

necessary to study practice within the contextual setting (Field, 1983).

Bales' interaction process analysis was used by Conant (1965) to examine

nurse-patient interactions during public health nurses' home visits to 24 antepartal

patients. The 12 nurses that took part in the study visited two patients twice. In

visits where the nurse indicated no satisfaction, the rate of asking questions tended to

be higher with a lowff rate of giving responses in the social-emotional area. Visits
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that were satisfying to patients showed a decrease in nurses asking questions and an

increase in nurses providing answers to patient's questions.

Mayers (1973) observed 16 randomly selected nurses during their visits to 37

families. Nurses were interviewed after each visit to determine the nurse's purpose of

the visit, iong range goals, and perceptions of the client's concems. The hndings

showed the conversations between nurse and client we¡e dominated by such topics as

general heâlth or physical signs and symptoms. Nurses did not always share their

objectives with the client, making it difficult fo¡ both to work productively together.

Client concems expressed to the researche¡ in the interview following the visit we¡e

not reflected in the content or process of the visit. Mayers found the nurses in the

study to be patient-focused (i.e., seemed to follow client clues) or nurse-focused (i.e.,

usually acted from their own perspective or reacted to client clues from their own

frame of reference). As the study progressed, Mayers observed the visits to be a

"well-established, time-honored rituat" (p.331). Both nurses and clients seemed to

¡eåct as if responses had been rehearsed many times.

In anothe¡ study, the Flanders Interactional Analysis System was used to

investigate verbal communication pattems between volunteer health care providers (4

pediatricians and 3 pediatric nurse-practitioners) and clients (n=68) during well-baby

clinics (Kishi, 1983). Results showed the more directions and orders given by the

heålth-care provider, the less the tatio of the mothe¡'s recall of health information

given by the health-cæe provider during the visit. Neither a high frequency of client
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questions nor a high frequency of health-provider questions were cor¡elated with

client recall.

One purpose of a study by Morgan and Barden (1985) was to examine the

interactive behavio¡s between nurses and high-risk perinatal women. The second

purpose was to test the hypothesis that there would be a significant difference in the

perceptions of home visits between PHNs ard high-risk perinatal patients. The

convenience sample consisted of 18 nurses and 55 clients. Five fo¡ms were used by

nurse-observers to collect data: nurse and client biographic data forms, Bales's

interaction process analysis form, and forms to measure clients'and nurses'

perceptions of home visits. Alpha reliability for the perception questionnaires was

0.71 and 0.64 respectively. Results showed that asking for and giving information

accounted for more than 53 percent of the nurses' interactive behavior. The stated

hypothesis was supported.

In a study of nurse practitioner's (n:35) and mother's (n:60) interactions

during well-child visits, audiotaped segments of the interview were examined

(Webster-Stratton, Glascock, & McCarthy, 1986). The nurse practitioners were

fandomly chosen from lists of certif,red nurse practitioners in the United States.

Nurse practitioners spent approximateiy half of the total well-child visit time asking

mothers questions about their families and children. Though 96 percent of the nurse

practitioners responded to mothers' expressed concems, only 32.8 percent encouraged

mothers to call back with concerns. Little affect was expressed in the tone of the

nurse or mother and praise by the nurse occurred, on average, less than once during
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the 15 minute exchange. Mothers were rarely asked for their suggestions, ideas, or

solutions to topics. The authors reported that the nurse practitioners studied were

knowledgeable about health assessments and heâlth teaching content but less skilled in

helping clients with mutual problem solving and becoming active participants in the

health care delivery system.

In another study, however, clients were found to be more active in decision

making (Gulino & laMonica, 1986). In a move to describe activities of public health

nurses, 186 records of nursing home visits were randomly selected and reviewed.

Antepartum and postpartum health supervision were the most frequent services

requested. Client assessment, teaching, and counselling were the most frequent

nursing activities performed. Counselling was dehned as assisting or helping a person

solve a problem or make a decision. The authors suggested the high frequency of

health counselling by the nurses indicated that clients were not placed in a passive

dependent role with respect to making decisions. However, this study method did not

use direct observation, therefore, this conclusion may not be valid.

Family planning clinic settings were chosen by Dodge and Oakley (1989) to

study nurse-client interactions during 12 audiotaped nurse-client interviews. Four

major themes were identified: past self-care practice, knowledge requisite to

contraceptive use, intent to carry out contraceptive use-behaviors, and decision

processing. The client's side of the interaction de¿lt more with the past than the

future. Most nurses responded to client's past or future contraceptive seif-care

expressions by giving information or asking questions. The autho¡s stated the
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emphasis of analysis of nurse interactions should be on the specific behavioral content

and on the role of the client as both are consistent with the emphasis on client

participation in care.

The purpose of a qualitative pilot study by Krisdanson and Chalmers (1990)

was to provide a description of interactions between community health nurses and

their clients. Five nurses were observed and videotaped during 19 nurse-client

interactions in a range of care settings and contexts. Field notes and semlstructured

interviews we¡e also used to collect data. Content analysis resulted in what the

authors called a conceptual map of nurse-client interactions. Interactions were

classified into social, working, and closing phases. Teaching was a large part of the

working phase of the interactions. The client did not have primary control in any of

the interactions. In 18 out of 19 interactions, the clients were passive followe¡s of the

nurse giving an imbalance in control over the flow of interactions, Generally, nursing

interventions we¡e found to vary according to the context in which they occuned and

:

the overall style of the nurse. 
,,

Many of the same issues in nurse/client interactions were found in studies

reported in the British literature. Sources for accounts of British health visiting come

from professional literature, legal and maragerial structures within which visitors

work, and research studies (Montgomery-Robinson, 1986). Montgomery-Robinson 
:

felt these accounts opemted at a high level of abstraction. To produce a description ¡

oftheIeålityofpractice,Montgomery-Robinsonaudio-taped28primaryvisitsof

health visitors and mothers. The author argues policy makers and those making
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statements about what the profession should be must have a clear description of

cuffent practice to inform thei¡ decisions. For example, Montgomery-Robinson found

the health visito¡ is sometimes not a family visito¡ in that when a father was present

during an interview his contribution ranged from 3-34 percent of the conversation

utterances,

Tape recordings of first home visits to first time mothers (n:9) by health

visitors (n=5) were used in an exploratory srudy by Sefi (1988). Form filling took

116 To 213 of the visit. Health visito¡s introduced and closed all topics and mothers

rarely asked questions. Sefi noted mothers appeffed quite powerless during the visits

and without resources to do anything more than answer questions.

Observation and tâpe recording were used by Wamer (1984a) to examine

interactions between mothers and their children and health visitors in a child health

clinic setting. Warner observed the phrase "How a¡e you?" was used as a routine

format in the opening stage of the visit. The use of the past tense was restricted to

children and always produced a topic for fufher discussion. When used in

mid-conversation, "How are you?" could be used to close the visit or as an

opportunity for the mother to discuss herself. Using another example from the same

study, Wamer (1984b) noted achieving agreement between client and health visitor is

centfal to health visiting practice to increase the liketihood the visit will affect client

he¿lth. Health visitors involved in this study found the insight provided by the study

was helpful in increasing their self-awareness which allowed them to exercise greâter
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control over their actions with clients. Warner concluded conversation analysis

provided insight into effective health visiting practice.

In summary, research on nurse/client interactions during home visits is

limited. Studies reviewed demonstrate nurses dominate interactions; however, the

studies involved a variety of health professionals in a variety of settings with a variety

of client groups. Only one Canadian study (Kristjanson & Chalme¡s, 1990) was

located.

Client's Perceotions of Care

When investigating a particular service, such as home nursing visits, literature

related to the client's perceptions of ca¡e should be reviewed. The client's

perspective must be examined to develop client centered and effective he¿lth services

(Rovers & Isenor, 1988). According ro Flynn and Ray (1987), the process of health-

care delivery or art of care can bejudged by consumers. As only two studies were

found that were related to PP home visits, studies from other practice areas are

included in the review that follows.

An ethnographic method of investigation was used to examine the perceptions

of nine elderly persons about their experience of being old and f¡ail, and receiving

home care (Magilvy, Brown, & Dydyn, 1988). The themes of nursing care, health

problems, and independence were discovered using a multi-step process of

discovering major categories and smalle¡ categories. Further analysis of categories

yielded overall themes. The role of nursing was described in the nursing care theme.

Nurses were perceived as reassuring and supportive who helped clients feel bette¡ and
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lifted their spirits. Monitoring medications a¡d blood pressure were perceived as

important services. Teaching was often not tecognized as a nursing intervention.

Type of health problem and general state of heålth were the two major domains in the

theme of health problem. In the theme of independence, the domains of self-care,

mobility, and lifestyle activities emerged. The credibility of this study was enhanced

by triangulation across sources, methods, and investigators.

The P¡eventive Health Care for the Aging Program (PHCA) used a similar

format to that used for well-child clinics (-affrey, Renwanz-Boyle, Slagle,

Guthmiller, & Carter, 1990). Clients attend a PHCA clinic for an annual assessment,

or more frequently if a problem is identified. The program is carried out by pHNs

and is aimed at illness prevention, early detection of disease, and heâlth maintenance.

A sample of 137 new clients to a PHCA and 360 clients who had previously attended

the program were interviewed to determine reasons for seeking care in the program

and how the visits had affected the client's health. Content analysis was used to

analyze the data. Six reasons for initially attending the program and 22 benefits

perceived from care were identified. An interrater agreement of 94 percent was

achieved. The top three reasons for attending the program were: told by family,

friend, neighbor, or employer; notice in paper; or refer¡ed by other heatth

professional. Perceived benefits fell into four groups. The first was nurse-centered

benefits such as evaluates blood pressure, gives support, routine check-up, and

teaches. Clients noted PHNs allowed them to ask questions and to be actively

involved in their care. Client-centered benefits included an increase in
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knowledge/health awareness, pleasure/feeling good, and increase in self-conhdence

and self-ca¡e. clinic-centered benefits included the practicality and convenience of

using the program. The no benehts group was comprised of eight persons who were

not aware of any ways in which the program affected their health.

Consumer perceptions of quality of care should be important to those

attempting to define and measure the construct of quality (Taylor, Hudson, &

Keeling, 1991). Tetephone interview was used to describe the response of patients,

recently discharged from an acute care hospital (n=20), and their significant other to

the statement "describe what you think quality nursing care is". content analysis

¡esulted in descriptions of quality of nursing care falling into two major types of

attributes-practice and nurse. under practice attributes, holistic care and nurse-patient

interactions were mentionei by those interviewed. Nurse attributes were described by

personal qualities of the nurse, caring, proficiency, professional character, and

commitment to excellence. A small number of those interviewed also mentioned

p¡actice setting attributes in their description of quality nursing care.

The following two studies pertain to mothers in the posþartum period.

Mothers' perceptions of the health visiting service were examined in a longitudinal

study in Britain by clark (1984). Through tape recorded semi-structured interviews

of 26 mothers, Clark found that after one yeff of contact with a health visitor,

mothers were still not cleff about the pulpose of the service and how it worked.

Though the study sample was small (n=26) and not representative, 1g mothers

reported the heålth visito¡ was heþful. Mothers had diffrculty describing the purpose
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of the heålth visitor's visit and found the services limiting as they were only available

Monday to Friday during the day.

Mothers' perceptions and use of services provided by pHNs during the pp

period were studied by Rovers and Isenor (1988). Two parallel groups of rural

mothers (N=SO/group) were included in the study. The reported study is part of a

larger research projett that utilized a quasi-experimental design to gain information

from the subjects for the deveiopment and evaluation of a hospital-based pp education

program. There were no significant differences between the groups on demographic

and other key variables. Afte¡ one week at home, less than half the mothèrs in both

groups felt quite free or very free to contact the pHN should a problem arise in the

ensuing month. At six weeks postpartum, 54 percent of group one and 35 percent of

group two rated the PHN visit as very helpful and reassuring. Twenty-eight percent

of group one and 41 percent of group two described the visit as somewhat helpful.

IVeighing the baby was the predominate reason for finding the visit somewhat helpful.

The best sources of information for mothe¡s in the first six weeks were family/close

friends (group one) and reading (group two). In both groups, more women, who

indicated they knew their PHN fairly well or very well, called the nurse.

In summary, resea¡ch on client's perceptions of home visiting is scarce making

it difficult to reåch any conclusions. Though the mothers in two of the pp studies

found the PHN visit helpful, they ì.vere not likely to call the PHN for help in the

future (Rovers & Isenor, 1988) or were not able to explain the purpose of the visit

(Clark, 1984). Only one Canadian study (Rovers & Isenor, 1988) was located.
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Client's Satisfaction with Care

In addition to studies focusing broadly on ciients' perceptions of nursing care,

some studies more specifically examined the concept of client satisfaction with ca¡e.

After reviewing the literatufe on patient satisfaction, Pascoe (1983) concluded that

such info¡mation has a role in evaluating primary health ca¡e and explaining health

related behavior. Pascoe reported client satisfaction can be used as an outcome

measure of the quality of patient care. As well, client satisfaction with care has been

described as a health outcome in both the interaction model of client heaith behavio¡

developed by Cox (1982) and the theoretical f¡amework for collaborative decision

making in nursing practice developed by Kim (1983).

The majority of research on patient satisfaction has been in relation to general

health care services or medical care (Eck, Meehan, Zigmund, & Pierro, 1988).

P¡ofessional perspectives of the services provided by community health nurses or

nurses'report ofjob satisfaction can be found in the literature (Lucas, McCreight,

Watkins, & I-ong, 1988; West & Savage, 1988); however, limited descriptions are

available regarding client satisfaction with community care.

An instrument has been developed that evaluates patient attitudes toward

nurses and nursing care in primary care settings (Risser, 1975). The framework that

guided item development came from the literature and covered the

technical-professional, intra-interpersonal, trusting, and educational aspects of nurses

and nursing care. Specific items were developed from suggestions from patients, the
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literature, experts in the field, and other available questionnâires. The f¡nal

questionnaire is a 25-item questionnaire with th¡ee subscales (technical-professional,

educational relationship, trusting relationship). Estimates of reliability using

coefficient alpha for the total scale was 0.912 after two trials.

Most of the studies of patient satisfaction have been in relation to satisfaction

with acute cæe services. For example, the Risse¡ Patient Satisfaction Scale was

administered to patients on the orthopedic units in two acute care hospitals (Ventura,

Fox, Corley, & Mercurio, 1982). One unit used primary nursing and the other unit

did not. The authors noted the Risser scale was adapted by Hinshaw and Atwood for

use in inpatient settings. There was no significant diffe¡ence in patient satisfaction

between the two units on any of the subscales or the totål scale at the .05 level. The

small variation of satisfaction measure may be explained by reluctance of patients to

express negative feelings about care providers. The lack of variability in the scales

may limit the effectiveness of patient satisfaction as a criterion meâsute.

Client satisfaction with the nursing services of a university-based nursing

center \{as studied by Bagwell (i987). Seventy-eight clients attending the Clemson

University Nursing Center completed a 23-item questionnaire using a Likert scale to

rate their visit to the nursing center. The questionnaire was reviewed by a panel of

experts and validated through a pilot study. No measures of reliability were reported.

Items on the questionnaire included such a¡eas as courtesy, physical sunoundings,

privacy, feeling rushed, suggestions to improve heålth, and waiting time. Out of 66

participants who completed all 16 Likert-scale items, 18 were very satisfied and 46
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were satisfied with their visit. Black clients we¡e more satisfied than white clients

with the nurse's interest in their overali health and adult clients were more satisf,red

than parents of child clients with courtesy of staff and the suggestions they were given

to improve their health.

The following two studies relate to client satisfaction with nursing ca¡e in the

home setting. The purpose of a study by Reeder and Chen (1990) was to develop a

client satisfaction scale for home health ca¡e. Items for the scale were generated from

three existing scales developed by Hinshaw and Atwood, Schmele, and McCusker.

The client satisfaction survey developed uses a Likert scale to score 35 items a¡rd the

nursing process as the organizational framework. The scale was tested with a

convenience sample of 48 homogeneous clients of a home health agency.

Thirty-seven surveys were used in the analysis. Reliability using Cronbach's alpha

was 0.93. Face and content validity for the instrument were established using

available literature and experts in the field. Client satisfaction averaged 4.36 of a

5-point scale. Clients were most satisfred with how well the nurse listened to them,

feeling better as a result of talking with the nurse, pleasantness of the nurse, and

nursing care ¡eceived. Further validation of the tool is required.

In a British study, health visitors (n=4) were interviewed before and afte¡

home visits to 100 women who were also interviewed following the visit (Watson &

Sim, i989). The purpose of the study was to determine how simila¡ the client's view

of the purpose of the health visitor's home visit was to the professional's view and to

see if closeness to agreement of these views influenced client and health visito¡
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satisfaction. Overall, the topics which clients conside¡ed health visitors had come to

discuss we¡e simila¡ to those mentioned by the health visitor. However, the closeness

of match between he¿lth visitor and client perception of the objectives of the visit did

not affect either's satisfaction with the visit.

In summary, little is known about client satisfaction with nursing home visits.

From the studies reviewed, clients generally feel satisfied with nursing services;

however, a standard meâsurement tool has not been developed and used consistently.

Transition to Motherhood

Literature describing the client group of interest, the postpafum mother, was

reviewed to gain an understanding of the issues that might influence the direction of

the current study. Matemal behavio¡ following delivery has been observed and

described in detail by Reva Rubin (1961a, 1961b). Rubin's early work gave initial

stimulus for subsequent studies on maternal-infant behaviors and relationships

(fempleton Gay, Estes Edgil, & Bragg Douglas, 1988),

The transition from pregnancy to the role of mother is also known as a

developmental period for women (Benedek, 1959). The time following a delivery is

often difficult for women requiring energy and emotional suppof to cope with a baby

and adapt to a new lifestyle (Sumner & Fritsch, 1977). The development of a

matemal role is one change which occurs in women during the postpartum period

(Ludington-Hoe, 1.977). The transition to parenthood is a time of relearning

(Hrobsþ, 1977; Rossi, 1968). Conceptual frameworks have been developed to study

matemal adaptation @onaldson, 1981) and factors that impact on matemal role
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atiainment (Mercer, 1981). As well, Affonso (1987) has developed guidelines to

assess matemal postpartum adaptåtion.

Studies investigating matemal role and adaptation to motherhood abound

(Curry, 1983; Flagler, 1988; Majewski, 1987; Mercer, 1986). The lirerarure

supports the belief that the posÞartum period is a time of developmental charge for

women which is difficult and requires emotional support. During this period,

relearning is required. As well, women have concems related to the attainment of a

maternal role and the transition to parenthood.

Postpartum Maternal Concerns

The posþafum period has been identified as a difficult time for new mothers.

Care providers must be aware of the multiple variables affecting the transition to

parenthood to plan appropriate strategies (Hampson, 1989), Severat studies have

identified matemal concerns and sources of help during the PP period and are now

presented.

Sumner and Fritsch (1977) monitored spontaneous requests by parents for

information and support during the first six weeks following delivery. During the

study period, 270 phone calls were received. Most questions related to infant care

and were related to the categories of feeding and the gastrointestinal process. Though

primiparous women called more frequently than multiparous \{omen, multiparous

women asked slightly more questions per call.

In another study by Haight (1977), nurses contacted 136 families by telephone

during the first week home following delivery. Most of the questions posed by
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parents related to baby care. Mothers repofed receiving help from the baby's father,

mothers, mothers-inlaw, and friends. Only seven percent of mothers reported having

no help at all. A later study upheld the finding that husbands and grandparents are a

source of support for PP women (Pridham & Zavoral, 1988).

Recognition of an apparent gap in health care services during the pp period

led Gruis (1977) to investigate the needs and resources of mothe¡s during the

puerperium. Drawing from descriptive and empirical puerperium literature, Gruis

developed a questionnaire listing potential concerns for postpartum women. A total of

40 multiparous or primiparous women were then asked to confirm, rank, or add to

the list of concems and to note resoutces used. Concems related primarily to the task

of physical restoration and the incorporation of a new family membe¡. Primiparas

and multiparas were found to have similar concerns, but the focus of infant concern

for the primiparas was on the newborn (feeding and behavior) while fo¡ the

multiparas it was on the strain a new chiid places on the rest of the family. Most of

the women sought help from their husbands and none used the nurse. Gruis noted

refer¡als to PHNs are often made only for "problem mothers" and mothers in the

study \ryere considered normal. Only eight of the mothers received a home visit by a

PHN.

Similar results were found for multiparous women in a study by Moss (l98l).

Card sorting was used to have multiparous women (n=56) priorize concerns related

to baby, self, or family relationships on the thi¡d postpartum day. More concems

with family relationships and fewer concems regarding themselves or their infants
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were identifled by the women. However, concerns of primiparous women were

priorized differently in the following study.

Bull (1981) developed a S0-item questionnaire, adapted from the Gruis

checklist, containing potential matemal concerns related to the categories of self,

baby, husband, family, and community. Concerns of first-time mothers (n =40) did

not change in frequency or intensity from postpartum day three to after about one

week at home. changes did occur at the subcategory level. concerns related to self

and baby remained stronger than those for family, husband, or community.

Harrison and Hicks (1983) modified the Gruis questionnaire and sent it to

multiparous and primiparous women (n= 158) during their fourth postpartum week.

Areas of concem included regulating the demands of house and family, fatigue,

emotional tension, return of the figure to normal, exercise, diet, and finding time for

personal interests. Multþaras had fewer concems than primiparas. Of the six

sources of support identifled, husbands were used most frequently for help and nurses

least though 68 percent of the women ¡eceived at least one visit by a pHN. Sources

of help for infant feeding and behaviors were physicians and other family members

and friends. Books and pamphlets we¡e used for fitness concems. The authors

suggest one reason for mothers not using nurses as a source of heip is mothers may

perceive the nurse interested in concems about infant care and most mothers identified

concems in other a¡eas. Similar concems but different ranks were identified by first-

time breastfeeding mothers (Graef et al., 1988). These mothers (n=32) expressed
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more concerns tegarding themselves and thei¡ infants and fewer about family

members or friends.

It is clear from the research that PP women have concems that require

information or support. Concems generally related to self, infalt, and family

members or friends. In the studies that examined sources of support, husbands and

grandparents were identified most frequently. The role of the nurse was examined in

only one study and the nurse was rated last as a source of support. To ascertain the

role of the nurse and/o¡ effectiveness of public health nursing interventions in the

home visit, literature in this area is next examined.

Home Visits

Confusion exists in the litemture over the terms home health nursing, and

public/community health nursing (Burbach & Brown, 1988; Green & Driggers, 1989;

Oda, 1989). Similarities in the two types of nursing include setting and the

independent nature of the practice. Differences also exist. The focus of practice is

on the individual for home health nursing and on the population for community

nursing though services are also provided to individuals. As well, Oda pointed out

home visits are not the sole domain of pubiic health nurses. Hospital-based nurses,

nurse practitioners, and home heålth aides a¡e examples of other classes of worke¡s

providing services to clients in their home.

The effect of the confusion over terms becomes evident in the literature. In a

review of the literature on home health care, Barkauskas (1990) included studies of

pregnant women, neu/ mothers, infants, and children. The focus of the studies related
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to the care of individuais at high risk a¡d home ca¡e of sick children. Documentation

of the nature of the interventions was limited making it difficult to distinguish if the

nurse played a home health care role or community health ¡oie. confusion extends to

the British literature, as well, where some community nurses a¡e called health

visitors,

Several empirical studies have been completed in Nofh America that have

evaluated the effectiveness of home visits by pHNs in the area of matemal/child

health. In a double blind experimental study of black primiparous women, I_owe

(1970) found no significant difference in the compliance of prescribed prenatal care

recommendations among women (n=26) who were given routine clinic ca¡e and

women (n=30) who were given routine clinic care plus home instruction from pHNs.

Iæwe suggests the findings may be a result of such problems as failure to address

social/cultural gaps among the nurses and patients and an insufficient numbe¡ of visits

from the nurses.

Health status, knowledge, and behavior were the outcomes measured in a

study by Yauger (1972). The study population was composed of matemity patients

with at leåst one child five years or under at home. The experimental group (n=21)

¡eceived a minimum of fou¡ visits by a PHN and the control group (n:26) none. No

statistical differences were found in the outcomes studied. However, the content of
:

thehomevisitswasnotstândafdizedandnoinformationwasprovidedonthevalidity

and reliability of outcome measures (Combs-Orme, Reis, & Ward, 1985).
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McNeil and Holland (1972) found group instruction by pHNs to mothe¡s with

infants over one month of age (n:56) was more effective and iess costly than home

visiting (n:51). However, the content of group sessions and home visits was not

matched and the test instrument used measured only one aspect of the nurses'

intervention. Hall (1980), on the other hand, substantiated the hypothesis that a home

nursing intervention to new mothers would promote positive healthy mother-infant

relationships. The effect of a home visit using structured info¡mation on no¡mal

infant behavio¡ (n=15) was compared to no instruction (n:15). The primiparous

women in the experimental group (instruction) were found to have a significantly

positive change in perception of their infants as measured by the Neonatal perception

Inventory Tool. However, Hall noted the small sample size and possible Hawthome

effe¡t which limits the generalizability of the results of the study.

Failures in the above studies to find significant treatment effects may be the

result of ¡esearch deficiencies rather than a¡ ineffective intervention (Combs-Orme,

Reis, & Ward, 1985). Two major problems were identified. First, a theoretical

framework was often missing from the studies linking client needs or nursing

activities to the outcomes measured. Second, small sample sizes may have resulted in

low statistical power.

Considering the long history of matemal/child home nursing, the number of

evaluation studies is limited. The problem of few home care evaluation studies

extends to the entire field of community heâlth nursing, Highriter (1977) reviewed

community health nursing resea¡ch from 1972-1976. Forty-four evaluation studies
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were found but most of those evaluated totai programs, such as, expectânt parents

classes, instead of home visits.

In a later review of community health nursing research f¡om 1977-1991,

Highriter (1984) concluded there has been little substantive change in the resea¡ch.

Most studies remained descriptive with little discussion of theory. Evaluation

remained the predominant theme, with home visit studies limited to those justifying

the cost-effectiveness of home versus hospital care. There appears to be an emphasis

on the evaluation of new programs leaving routine services, such as the pp home

visit, without formal evaluation.

PosÞa¡tum Home Visits

Matemal and infant welfare programs dominated the practice of pHNs in the

1920s and 1930s (Novak, 1991). Today, postpartum services continue to contribute a

significant part of a PHN's work. Top priority care groups for health visitors in

Britain also continue to include pre and postnatal women and children 0-l years of

age (Wiseman, 1982). In an American study, Gulino and l¿Monica (19g6) found the

most frequent service requested of PHNs was postpartum health supervision. Despite

the dominance of these groups in PHN practice, the¡e is a dearth of literature in this

area. only three evaluation studies were found that were specific to the postpartum

home visit by a PHN.

In an attempt to find objective evidence to support the continuation of

matemal/child health programs, Brown (1967) studied the effects of a pp home visit

on matemal concems. The experimental group of primiparous women (n=39) had
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home visits by a PHN; the control group (n:40) had no visits. Concems related to

infant ca¡e were assessed in each group by questionnaire. During the study period,

there were significantly fewe¡ and less intensive concems in the a¡ea of infant feeding

in the experimental group, but in the control group there was a greater reduction in

the intensity of concems about their infant's crying.

Health outcomes we¡e measured by post test only in home-visited and not

home-visited primiparous women @arkauskas, 1983). Dependent va¡iables measured

were the heâlth of the mother and infant, the health services utilized, and the mother's

parenting pmctices. Subjects were placed into study groups determined by whether

they did or did not receive a home visit. In the home-visited group (n:67),

instruction was the primary intervention by the PHN. The second group (n:43)

received no home visit. More than 85 percent of those mothers visited felt the visit

was helpful as the nurse provided useful information. However, the only significant

diffe¡ence in heåIth outcome was home-visited mothers were more likely to express

health concerns. The ¡easons for only one significant finding may be the lack of

random assignment to gtoups and a lack of control ove¡ seryices provided by pHNs.

In a similar Canadian study, a questionnaire was developed to meâsure thre€

PP program objectives (Stanwick, Moffat, Robitaille, Edmond, & Dok, 1982). The

questionnaire was used as a post-test in PHN home-visited (n:49) and non-visited

(n=107) women. Both primiparous and multiparous women were included in the

study. The ¡esults of this study showed the only significant difference between visited

and non-visited mothers was visited mothers had more knowledge of the timing of
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immunizations. No statistically significant differences were found in other knowledge

areås or in infant hygiene skills.

PosÞartum home visit evaluation research is sca¡ce but required if the pHN is

to maintain a role in postpartum care in the community. It has been suggested pHNs

may not be the health care professional of choice for the postpartum woman by

Stanwick et al. (1982) who proposed the first well-baby visit to a physician be made

earlier or trained non-medical personnel be used to assist mothers in the pp period.

Summary

The trend in health promotion is to move beyond the individual to the social

and economic determinants of health. Implicit in all the health promotion documents

reviewed in this paper is the importance of client participation in their own health and

the heålth of the community. Nutses support the concept of health promotion and the

principle of client paÍicipation though their practice may not reflect this support.

Research examining nursing care during home visits is limited. A

considerable amount of public health nursing time continues to be spent in the area of

maternal/child health; however, little is known of the pospartum home visit. Despite

agreeing in principle to client participation, studies show nurses continue to dominate

nurse/client interactions. It is not known if client participation is related to the

client's satisfaction with or perception of nursing care during the postpartum home

visit.

The postpafum period has been recognized as a difficult time for women and

research has identified maternal concems exist in the areas of self, infant, and family
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membe¡s or friends. Research studies have not clearly established the pp home visit

as an effective nursing intervention despite mothers reporting the visit as helpful.

There are few Canadian studies related to the PP home visit by a pHN. It is clear

further research in this area is required.
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CHAPTER THREE

Conceptual Framework

A theoretical framewo¡k for public health nursing that incorporates nursing

science and public health does not exist and this gap is reflected in nursing resea¡ch

studies (Combs-Orme, Reis, & Ward, 1985; Highriter, 1984). Regardless, key

concepts can be identified that are mutual to both nursing and public health. The

Iiterature review identified client participation as a key principle in heålth promotion

and community health nursing,

Inherent in the philosophy of community health nursing in Canada is the

encouragement of the family and individual to participate as active partnefs with the

nurse in promoting, maintaining, and restoring heålth (CPHA, 1990). As welt, public

participation is recognized as an implementation strategy in the canadian framework

for health promotion (Epp, 1986). F¡om an interactionist view, the nurse must have

(a) the ability to manage interactions to encourage elaboration of the client's

perspective, (b) the skill to involve the patient in joint decision making, and (c) the

skill to manage patients' identity which includes infiuencing perceptions of esteem,

autonomy, and efficacy (Kasch, 1986).

Client participation was the concept of interest in this resea¡ch study. More

specifically, participation of the mother during interactions with the public health

nurse in the postpartum home visit was examined. As human behavior in a natural

setting was described in this study, the theo¡etical perspective of symbolic

interactionism @lumer, 1969) provided direction for the study.
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According to Blumer (1969), symbolic interactionism is "a down-to-earth

approach to the scientiflc study of human group life and conduct" (p. 42) and is based

on thre€ assumptions. First, human beings act toward things based on meanings

things have for them. Things include anything a p€rson may encounter in everyday

life, such as, physical objects, other human beings, guiding ideals, institutions, or

activities of others. The second assumption is the meaning of things stems from

social interaction between people. The last assumption is the use of meanings occurs

through an interpretive process or communication with self used by the person dealing

with the thing.

An implication for research of the symbolic inte¡actionism perspective is that

to understånd human behavior, it must be examined in interaction in the natural

setting (Chenitz & Swanson, 1986). A description of the interactions between the

PHN and mother gives nurses a better understanding of the meaning of client

participation in the PP home visit. As well, a description of the mother's perceptions

of the visit enriches nurses' understanding of the meaning of the visit to the client.

Observation and examination of nursing practice in natural settings allows nurses to

determine if and how concepts, such as client participation, that are common to many

fields of study can be applied to nursing practice.
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CHAPTER FOUR

Methodology

The purpose of this study was to describe and analyze the postpartum (pp) 
.

homevisitsmadebypublichealthnurses(PHNs)'Thefollowinga.reâsweIe

examined in the study as they relate to the postpartum home visit: topics discussed,

maternal concems, nurses'/mothers' paficipation, and nu¡ses'/mothers' perceptions of

the visit. In this chapter, implementation of the rese¿rch methodology is addressed.

Discussion is focused on the research design, sample and setting, procedures, data 
i

co1lectionandanalysis,rigor,studylimitations,andethicalconsiderations.

Research Design

A descriptive design using qualitative and quantitative research methods was

used to conduct this study. The nurse/client interactions in the pp home visit, as well

as the nurse's and the mother's petceptions of the visit we¡e examined. Both sets of

datawererequiredtoexaminetheinfluenceofnurse/c1ientinte¡actionsonthe

nurse's/mother's perceptions of the visit. Knowledge of mothe¡s' perceptions of 
:

needs and services is necessary if heålth services are to be client-cente¡ed and

effectiveinthePPperiod@overs&Isenor,l988).Ifuowledgeofnurses,

perceptions of the home visit allowed the reseffcher to examine the dat¿ for areas of

congn¡ence or disagreement of perceptions between the nurse and mother.
ì

Exploration and description of a phenomenon must be completed before the study of l

relationships between it and other phenomena can begin (Brink & Wood, 1989). ,
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Primarily qualitative methods are appropriate when little resea¡ch is available

on a topic @ield & Morse, i985). Qualitative research ',refers to the methods and

techniques of observing, documenting, analyzing and interpreting attributes, patterns,

characteristics, and meanings of specific, contextual or gestaltic featu¡es of

phenomena under study" (I-eininger, 1985, p. 5). The descriptive method is

considered an example of a qualitative method @arse, Coyne, & Smith, 1985).

Qualitative methods of research are required to understand the characteristics,

nature, and essence of nursing knowledge (Iæininger, 1985). eualitative research

uses methods which produce primarily narative tather than numerical data (Knafl &

Howard, 1984) and produces results not arrived at by statistical procedures or other

means of quantification (Strauss & Co¡bin, 1991). However, descriptive designs can

make use of both qualitative and quantitative data collection (Brink & Wood, 1989).

In this study, some data were quantified but the analysis was primarily qualitative.

Sample

Convenience samples of five public health nurses and ten posþartum women

were recruited into this study. In qualitative research, sample size is usually small

due to the large volume of verbal data that must be analyzed (Sandelowski, 1986).

Qualitative studies are not concemed with generalizability as the intent is to describe

and explain phenomena @rink, 1989). Probability sampling techniques are not

required as external validity is not sought.
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Public Health Nurses

Public health nurses were chosen from those who volunteered and agreed to

take part in the study. A sample of five PHNs was obtained. public health nu¡ses

included in the study:

(a) were employed by a provincial health department in an utba¡ area,

(b) carried out PP home visits as part of their work assignment, and

(c) had a minimum of two years experience as a pHN.

A minimum number of years of experience was a criterion. Although the literature

does not identify years of experience required befo¡e most pHNs are comfortable with

their role, a minimum of two years experience has been used as a criterion of

adequate work experience in other studies (Chalmers, 1990; Krisdanson & Chalmers,

1990).

Postoa¡tum Women

The client population of interest was primiparous, postpartum women. A

convenience sample was chosen from women who met the inclusion criteria and

agreed to participate in the study. Primiparous women included in the study:

(a) resided in a urban area serviced by a provincial health depaftment,

@) were able to communicate in English,

(c) delivered a full term, single, healthy baby,

(d) were discharged home with their baby following a hospital stay of over 4g l

hours, and
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(e) had their PP home visit within six weeks of the date of bifh of their

newbom infant.

Subjects were restricted to primiparous women as previous resea¡ch has

indicated that maternal concems differ for primiparous and multiparous women which

may in turn influence the nature of the pp home visit. under normal circumstances

in the provincial public heâlth system, multiparous women usually receive a telephone

call ¡ather than a home visit. Each nurse was requested to recruit two mothers to

allow the ¡esearcher to analyze the adaptations made by the nurses in their

interviewing style based on the context of the interview.

Setting

The natural environment provides rich and meaningful qualitative datâ about

people (Iæininger, 1985). Natural settings are most often used in qualitative resea¡ch

@ield & Morse, 1985). The setting for this resea¡ch srudy was the subject's home

where each home visit with the PHN and the interview between the reseffcher and the

mother took place. Nine interviews between the ¡esearcher and nurses took place at

their place of work and one took place at the home of a pHN as this was more

convenient for the nurse.

Procedures

Ethical approval for the study was received from the Faculty of Nursing

Ethical Review committee at the university of Manitoba. To gain access to the study

group, formal entry was requested from the women's Health Di¡ecto¡ate of Manitoba

Health (see Appendix A).
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Following formal approval f¡om the Manitoba Health Research Access

Committee, the resea¡cher forwarded a copy of the research pulpose, research

questions, and methodology to the public health nursing supervisor designated as the

contact person. Initially, the researche¡ made telephone contact with the public health

nursing supervisor and then met with her to answer any questions about the study and

PHN inclusion criteria, and make arrargements to recruit five volunteer public health

nurses for the study.

The supervisor provided the ¡esearche¡ with a list of pHNs who met the study

inclusion criteria. Public health nurses r.vere then recruited by the researcher

according to the following procedure:

(1) A letter explaining the study (see Appendix B) was given to potential pHN

subjects identified on the list received from the supervisor.

(2) Those nurses interested in hearing more about the study completed and

detached a form requesting more information (see Appendix B) and deposited

the form in a se¿led box/envelope left in their office.

(3) The researcher telephoned the nurses who requested further information

and explained the study (see Appendix B), answered any questions, and

requested their verbal consent to participate in the study.

Three nurses responded in the ma¡ner described above. One nurse personaliy

agreed to participate at the time the researcher retrieved the box at an office and one

nurse phoned the researcher and gave verbal consent following retrieval of the boxes.

Random sampling was not required as no more than five pHNs volunteered to
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participate. To protect the anonymity of the pHNs, nursing supervisors were not

given the names of nurses who agreed o¡ did not agree to participate. This approach

provided a method of protecting the nurse's right to consider participation without

coercion.

The researcher requested that each consenting pHN approach two primiparous

poslpartum mothers who met the study criteria and request their permission for the

researcher to discuss the study with them. Mothers agreeing to this request were

telephoned by the researcher. The study was explained to the mother by the

researche¡ (see Appendix c) and verbal permission to participate in the study was

requested. At the time of the PP home visit, the subject's written consent was

obtained by the researcher. This approach provided a method of protecting the

mother's right to consider pafiicipation in the study without coercion.

Participating PHNs scheduled their Pp home visit to consenting mothers in

their no¡mal manner but coordinated the visit with the rese¿rcher's schedule. prior to

the first home visit, the researcher provided the pHN with a tape recorder,

demonstrated use of the recorder, and reviewed the procedures to be followed during

the visit. The rese¿rcher then obtained the pHN's written consent to participate in the

study (see Appendix D) and completed the demographic data form (see Appendix E).

Each PHN received a copy of the explanation of the study and consent form. The

reseacher arranged to meet with each public health nurse later in the day, following a

home visit, to complete a semi-sttuctured interview which examined the nurse,s

perception of the visit. Interviews were audio-tape recorded by the researcher.
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The resea¡cher met the PHN at the home of a subject at the scheduled visit

time. Before the visit began, the resea¡che¡ entered the home, introduced herself to

the mother, again explained the study (see Appendix C), answered any questions

about the study, obtained written consent to participate in the study (see Appendix F),

and completed the demographic data form (see Appendix G). Mothers were given a

copy of the explanation of the study and consent form. The rese¿rcher gave all

mothers the opportunity to complete the interview at another time if they wete too

tired; however, all chose to be interviewed immediately following the home visit.

when the father or another person was present, the researcher gave the explanation of

the study to those present and requested thei¡ written consent. Fathers or another

significant person were estimated to be present in less than 50 percent of pp home

visits made in the study area @onalda \ilotton PHN, personal communication,

February 6, 1992).

The researcher waited in a car while the PHN completed the postpartum home

visit so as not to jeopardize the rapport that develops between the nutse and mother.

The PHN ¡eco¡ded the visit using the tape recorder provided by the researcher. The

nurse could have turned off the tape ¡ecorder at any time during the visit if she felt

the client's privacy was in jeopardy o¡ at the request of the mother. This did not

happen,

Sefi (1988) noted the "audio-tape recorder is simple to operate, small and

unobtrusive. It is easier to ignore than the presence of an observe¡ and less likely

significantly to affect the interaction" þ. 7). Dodge and Oakley (i989) also audio-
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taped nurse/client interactions without the researcher being present, on two occasions

in this study, the PHN asked the researche¡ for assistance with mechanical aspects of

the tape ¡ecorder before the home visit sta¡ted. One interview was delayed due to a

mix-up in obtaining the tape-recorder; however, this delay was appreciated by the

mother as it gave her the opportunity to settle the baby before the visit.

The researcher again entered the home at the end of the visit, retrieved the

completed tape, and interviewed the mother. Mothers were given the opportunity to

take any measures required to ensure they were comfortable and ready for the

interview. This interview was audio-tâpe recorded by the researcher. Rationale for

compieting the interview immediately following the home visit was to be able to

capture the thoughts of the mother while the events of the visit were still fresh in her

mind.

Data Collection and Analvsis

Data for this study were collected f¡om four sources (a) demographic data

forms, @) nurse/client interactions taken from an audio-tape of the home visit, (c) a

separate semistructured audio-taped interview with each nurse and mother following

the home visit, and (d) field notes recorded by the researcher.

Descriptive statistics were used to analyze the demographic data collected on

mothers and public heålth nurses. Demographic data describing the sample are

presented in chapter five.

The second source of data was the nurse/client inte¡actions taken from the

audio-tape recotdings of the home visit. Audio-tape recording is becoming a common
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data collection method in studies of nurse-patient interactions as it allows leisurely

post-hoc analysis (clark, 1989). As well, audio-taping allows for auditability of data

to address systematic bias during data collection or aralysis (May, 1991).

The steps followed in the analysis of nurse/client interactions were:

1. The tapes we¡e reviewed once by the researcher to obtain an overview of

the visit.

2. The tapes were transcribed verbatim and entered into a computer by a

typist using the wordPe¡fect program. Transcripts were ¡eviewed by the researcher

for accuracy and any cor¡ections made.

3. T¡anscribed data were manually analyzed by the researcher using the

analysis procedures described below. Both latent and manifest content analysis

procedures were followed (Field & Morse, 1985; polit & Hungler, 1987; Wilson,

1985).

Analysis procedures:

(a) Iatent content analysis was used to analyze the first category of ,'topics

discussed during the home visit" and the second category of ,,pHN interactions during

the visit" (see research question # 2). open coding in the margins of the transcripts

was carried out to identify and describe subcategories. The subcategories were not

preconceived but emerged from the data. In addition, analysis was not limited to the

categories of topics of discussion and PHN interactions. Additional categories were

sought during the analysis, however none were found. In latent content analysis,

passages or pæagraphs are ¡eviewed within the context of the interview to identify
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and code the major intent of the section (Field & Morse, 19g5). units of analysis are

units of information that form the basis for defining categories and subcategories.

Units of analysis vary from words, phrases, sentences, and paragraphs but are

heuristic, or contribute to understanding, and are the smallest piece of information

that can stand alone (Lincoln & Guba, 1985, p. 345).

@) Manifest content analysis was used to analyze the process of the

nurse/client interactions (see research question #1). The units of analysis were

phrases or sentences in the conversation between the pHN and client or other person

present during the interview. Analysis included (i) the length of the visit, (ii) number

of questions asked by the nurse, mother, or others p¡esent, (iii) amount of time talked

by those present, (iv) who introduced/closed topics, (v) who ended the visit, (vi)

number of open/closed ended questions, and (vii) whether or not the pHN asks about

client concems, questions, or specific areas to discuss within the first five minutes of

the interview. Literature support for the items analyzed in the home visit is found in

Appendix H.

A summa¡y sheet of the process analysis of the interview is found in Appendix

I. Data from the summary sheet were compiled and analyzed using descriptive

statistics. In manifest content analysis, the researcher reviews the transcripts for

words, phrases, descriptors, and terms central to the resea¡ch topic and analyzes them

using descriptive statistics (Field & Morse, 1985).

The third source of data came from semlstructured interviews between the

researcher and the mother and between the researcher and the pHN. Both interviews
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were also audio-tâpe recorded. The interview between the researcher and mother

described mothers' concerns ard perceptions of the visit (see research questions #3 &

#4). A semi-structured fo¡mat was chosen as the literature review and personal

nursing experience had given the resea¡cher an idea of the structure of the pp home

visit but the mother's perceptions of the visit could not be anticipated. Literature

support for each of the research questions is found in Appendix H.

The interview between the researcher and pHN described the nurse,s

perceptions of the visit (see research question # 5). A semi-structured format was

also used. Literatu¡e support for interviewing the nurse is found in Appendix H.

The reseacher's interview guidelines are found in Appendix J (mother) and

Appendix K (nurse). Probes were used as required during the interview to gather

more info¡mation and/or for clarification (I-ofland & Lofiand, 1984). simultaneous

data collection and analysis allowed flexibility in the interview questions. The content

of eâch interview provides insight that may require further clarification during the

remaining interviews (May, 1991). For example, in this study a question was added

that allowed nurses to suggest changes to the posÞartum program.

The data analysis of each interview was done separately and followed the same

steps as those previously described fo¡ the nurse/client interactions. The units of

aralysis for the interview data va¡ied from words to paragraphs. Manifest and latent

content analysis techniques were used to analyze the interview data. categories were

derived f¡om the interview questions; however, subcategories were not preconceived

and emerged from the data analysis. Analysis was not limited to the predetermined
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categories and additional categories were sought. when appropriate, descriptive

statistics were used to summarize data. The results of the analysis of each interview

were examined for areas of congruence and/or disagreement,

when the father or another person was present during the home visit and/o¡

interview, the data were analyzed first for the mother's input, then for the input of the

other person, and then the data were merged where appropriate. The findings of the

analysis of the nurse/client interactions, and semi-structured interviews are outlined in

chapter five of the research report.

In addition to the main sources of data described above, field notes related to

the research process were taken by the ¡esearcher. These notes documented

contextual observations, occurring befo¡e or after the home visilinterviews or during

the interviews, which might influence the event but would not be recorded on an

audiotape. Field notes, taken by the researcher, supplement other forms of data

collection and are descriptive accounts of what is happening in the setting (Field &

Morse, 1985). Data from field notes were used as appropriate in the presentation of

the procedures and findings of the study.

The final phase of data analysis was to identify any pattems between the

responses to the semi-structured interviews and the analysis of the content and process

of the nurse/client intetactions during the home visit. patterns between the

participation of the mother in the visit and the mother's satisfaction with the visit

were reported. when examining the analyzed data for pattems, statistical inference

was not sought.
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To ensure appropriateness and clarity of the interview schedule, the first two

interviews were used as a pilot. Since no problems in dat¿ collection occurred, these

data were included in the main data set. The following is a discussion of the

procedures used to ensure the trustworthiness of the study findings.

Measures to Ensure Risor

Trustwo¡thiness refers to the ability of research findings to be worth

consideration (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). within a naturalist paradigm, trustworthiness

is established by addressing the criteria of truth value, applicability, consistency, and

neutrality. Each of these criteria a¡e discussed in relation to the qualitative aspects of

this study. Reliability of the quantitative aspects of the study is presented.

To demonstrate truth value, the resea¡cher must show the probability that the

findings of a study will be found credible (Lincoln & Guba, l9B5). Credibility was

addressed by triangulation of data collection methods (audio-taped home visits &

interviews) and peer debriefing. According to Lincoln and Guba, peer debriefing "is

a process of exposing oneself to a disinterested peer in a manner paralleling an

analytic session and fo¡ the pu{pose of exploring aspects of the inquiry that might

otherwise remain only implicit within the inquirer's mind" þ. 308). The researcher

used peer debriefing as required throughout the process of the study. categories were

¡eviewed with the peer debriefer. category definitions were also discussed to ensure

flt and clarity.

The aim of applicability is to determine the extent the research findings can be

applied to other contexts or subjects (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). To meet this criterion.
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the resea¡cher has provided clear descriptions of the sample, setting, and procedures.

The consistency (auditability) of a study ensures the findings would be simila¡

if the study was replicated using similar subjects and a simila¡ context (Lincoin &

Guba, 1985). This criterion was met by developing detailed definitions of coding

categories used in the latent content analysis of the interviews. The intemal thesis

committee member, an expert in matemal/child heålth nursing, was given a random

sample of two pages f¡om each home visit. category definitions for each topic and

each public health nurse interaction were provided by the researcher. The expert was

asked to use the definitions provided and code topics discussed and public health

nurse interactions found in the sample of data provided. The ¡esearcher had

previously coded the same sample.

An inte''ater reliability of 80.6 percent was achieved in the coding of major

topics discussed during the home visit: An 80 percent agreement is considered

adequate for reliability Qopf, 1986). Interate¡ reliability was not used for rhe coding

of nurse interactions in the home visit. Although the ¡esea¡che¡ and intemal thesis

committee member agreed on the coding of the majority of the major categories of

interactions, it was difficult to always accurately code every inte¡action fo¡ several

reâsons.

The first reå.son was some subcategories were too precisery defined to code

consistently and had to be combined into broader subcategories. second, as only a

sample of each home visit was given to the second reader, it was sometimes difficult

to code an exchange which was midway through a conversation. Third, the second
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reâder, not familiar with the data, could miss coding a segment of conversation. For

example in the following statements the nurse says: "Oh that's good. Have you got

parents around?" The nurse gives encouragement and requests information; however,

both we¡e not coded by the second reade¡. In another example, the nurse responding

"Ahum" was missed during coding by the second reader.

However, consensus was achieved between the researcher and the reviewer.

The reviewer considered the categories generated were appropriate to the data and the

definitions provided. Following coding, changes were made as required to the

wording of categories and subcategories of topics discussed and nu¡se interãctions.

Samples from seven interviews between the researche¡ and pHN and seven

interviews between the ¡esearcher and mother were also reviewed by the intemal

thesis committee member to ensure accuracy in the interpretation of the data. The

categories generated closely resembled the questions asked by the reseârcher as

outlined in the interview guides (see Appendixes r & K). There was total agreement

between the researcher and the internal thesis committee membe¡ on the interpretation

of the data.

Reliability of the process component of nurse/client interactions in the home

visit was determined by giving a ¡andom two page sample of each interview to a

second ¡eader (the chair of the researcher's thesis committee). Appropriate coding

descriptions and instructions were provided to allow the second reader to code the

sample provided (see Appendix L). The reseacher coded the same sample. One

hundred percent agreement was achieved for coding the questions 'who ended the
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visit' and 'did the nurse ask about mothers' questions or concems in the first five

minutes' (see Appendix L, Questions #5 &. #7).

However, the other questions reviewed presented some diff,rculties using the

percent agreement for reliability. Reasons for the problems were similar to those

previously noted for coding nurse/client interactions. As well, the se¡ond reâder

made some erro¡s in ciassifying questions asked as opened or closed. Second, typing

styles resulted in some erro¡s counting lines of text to calculate time talked. Third,

the second reader missed counting a few questions asked by the nurse or mother.

Despite the problems there was considerable agreement. The ¡esea¡cher met with the

second reader and each sample home visit was reviewed. consensus was achieved for

all coding categories.

Neutrality or objectivity of a study establishes that the findings are related to

the subjects and not the conditions of the inquiry or the interests of the researche¡

(Lincoln & Guba, 1985) or there is freedom f¡om bias in the research process and

product (Sandelowski, 1986). Lincoln and Guba suggest using techniques for

assessing confirmability for this criteria. "Confirmability is achieved when

auditability, truth value, and applicability are established" (Sandelowski, 19g6, p. 33).

Ethical Considerations

Informed consent is a safeguard to protect subjects from the potential harm of

research studies G.amos, 1989). This issue was addressed by giving the nurses and

mothers a detailed verbal and written description of the study and having them sign a

consent which clearly outlined the research process. The process of obtaining
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informed consent for this study has been presented previously. Nurses and mothers

were made aware that they were free to withdraw from the study at any time without

threat to future care (mothers) or position as a pHN. None of the subjects chose to

withdraw from the study.

To protect the anonymity of the pHNs, nursing supervisors were not informed

of nurses who participated o¡ did not paficipate in the study. To protect the

confidentiality of subjects, no specific information about the home visit was

communicated to the nursing supervisors. Info¡mation from the pHN's interview was

not shared with the mother nor was information from the mother's interview shared

with the PHN. Howeve¡, should the mother have exposed info¡mation during the

visit requiring referral to the PHN or physician, the researcher would have ¡efer¡ed

the client to the PHN or doctor or informed the nurse directly if the mother gave

consent to do so. This procedure was not required.

Participants were not expected to suffer any risks as a result of taking part in

this study. However, to protect the mother from disclosure of any extraneous

personal information, both the PHN and mother we¡e info¡med that they had the right

to stop the audio ¡eco¡der at any point during the home visit. However, this did not

occur during any of the home visits. The mother or nurse could choose not to answer

particular questions asked by the researcher during the semi-structured interview.

Subjects answe¡ed all questions asked by the rese¿rcher.

To protect the identity of nurses and mothers, subjects were requested to use

Frrst names only during the home visit and interview. code numbe¡s we¡e used to
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identify tapes and transcribed notes. only the ¡esearche¡ had access to subje¿t names,

addresses, phone numbers, and code numbe¡ information which was kept in a locked

cabinet, separate from the tapes and transcripts. Tapes, transcribed notes,

demographic data forms, and consent forms were also kept in a locked area. onry

the researcher's thesis committee had access to the raw data. Raw data will be

destroyed after 10 years.

The typist was advised of the confidential nature of tapes and transcripts and

was advised not to transcribe subjects' names but to use the subjects' identification

numbers provided by the researcher.

Limitations

several limitations of the study's methodology were identified. one limitation

is that the full range of the home visit was not recorded on the audio-tape as the pHN

did not sta¡t the recording until the more fo¡mal part of the interview began. An

alternative method would have been to have the researcher set up the recorder while

she was explaining the study to the mothe¡ and obtaining her written consent. This

method was viewed as less satisfactory as it would have meant the rese¿rcher was

determining the seating ar¡angement which is best decided by the nurse and client.

In two cases, the physical examination of the baby was not ¡e¿o¡ded as it took

place in another room and the nurse did not move the tape recorder. As weli, latter

portions of the end of the interview may have been missed if the nurse tumed off the

recorder and then added additional information.
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Although each PHN completed two client home visits in order for the

¡esea¡cher to examine the nurse's interview style in the context of the visit, the small

sample size (n:2) did not permit detailed comparisons. However, it was possible to

see pattems of nurse interview style emerge.

Summarv

'In this study, a descriptive research design was used to describe and analyze

the postpartum home visit made by public health nurses to primiparous women. Five

public health nurses audio-tape recorded the home visit of ten mothers. Nurses and

mothers were separately interviewed by the researcher following the visit. Latent and

manifest content analysis was used to analyze the data.

In this chapter, implementation of the ¡esearch methodology was discussed.

Issues pertaining to the rigor of the study and ethical considerations were addressed.

Finally, limitations of the study's methodology were presented. In the following

chapter, findings of the study are presented.
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CHAPTER FIVE

Findings

The purpose of this study was to describe and analyze the postpartum home

visit made by provincial public health nurses. A non-experimental design was used to

examine the process and content of nurse/client inte¡actions during the home visit and

to examine nurses' and mothers' perceptions of the visit. In this chapter,

demographic data describing the public heålth nurses and the postpafium women who

took part in the study are presented.

The findings of the study are presented in sections related to the resea¡ch

questions. The first resea¡ch question presented is: what is the nurses'/mothers'

participation in the postpaÍum home visit? The next findings are outlined as related

to the question: What topics are discussed during the postpartum home visit? As

well, mothers' and nurses' perceptions of the home visit are described. Finally,

patterns between the content and process of nurse/client interactions and the responses

to the interviews are presented.

Demographic data-public health nurses

All public health nurses (PHNs) who took part in the study were female and

had a baccalaureate degree in nursing. Nurses' ages ranged from 32 ro 52 years with

a meån age of 39.6 years and a median of 39 years. years of experience as a pHN

for the subjects ranged from 6 to 19 years though some of this was part-time. The

meân yeats of experience was 12.8 with a median of 12 years.
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Demograohic data-postpartum women

The mothers in the study sample ranged in age from 19 to 32 years, with a

meån age of 27 ,2 yean and a median of 2g.5 years. The date of the postpartum (pp)

home visit ranged from I to 19 days from the date of birth @OB) of the baby

@OB:day 0), Two visits occurred in the first 10 days, five from day 11_15, and

three from day 16-19.

Two mothers did not attend prenatar classes, arthough one of these mothers

had prenatal teåching on a one-to-one basis from a nurse midwife. The average

number of prenatal classes attended by the mothers was 6.5. All mothers except one

completed high schoot. one mothe¡ had some post secondary education and four

mothers completed post secondary education. All mothers had been employed, at

least pa¡t-time, shortly before or during their pregnancy. The majority of mothers

held professional or semi-professional positions and lived in single family dwellings,

All mothers resided in well maintained suburban areas in homes which were clean and

adequately furnished.

Fathers were present and actively participated in three of the home visits (one

did not stay for the interview with the researcher). In addition, one father came home

mid way though the visit but did not participate. The mother of one subject was

present for a visit and one mother-in{aw was present during another home visit. The

mother-in{aw did not paficipate in the visit as she spoke limited English.

Therefore, in 50 percent of the visits another person was present.
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Research ouestion: what is the nurses'/mothers' participation in the postpartum

home visit?

In this section, the findings æe outlined as rerated to the ¡esea¡ch question:

what is the nurses '/mothers ' panicipation in the postpartum home visit? Nurses' and

mothers' participation in the home visit was summarized using a summary sheet (see

Appendix I). A composite of findings f¡om all the home visits is found in Table 1.

To protect the anonymity of the subjects, results presented as 'other' are combined to

include the subject þosþartum mother) and fathe¡ or grandmother.

The variables examined included the length of the visit, the number of

questions asked and by whom, the numbe¡ of open/closed-ended questions asked by

the nurse, amount of time talked by those present and the number of times they

introduced a topic, who ended the visit, and whether the nurse asked in the first five

minutes of the visit if the mothe¡ had any concems, questions, or specif,rc areås to

discuss. The findings related to each of the variables are outlined below.

The length of the visits was calculated and found to range f¡om 49 to 100

minutes with a mean length of 70.6 minutes and a median of 70.
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Table 1

Summary Home Visit Process

Mother #
PHN #

I
1

7

1

3
)

4
2

5

J
6
J

7
4

8
4

9
5

r0
5

Iængth of Visit
(minutes)

49 49 87 78 61 60 100 77 63 82

# Questions:
PHN
Mother/Other

72
5

79
5

68
17

78
43

53
24

71
14

36
56

56
28

52
2

77
59

Time talked:
PHN
Mother/Other

301

366
509
115

663
333

831
249

458
20r

447
238

708
173

853
196

456
59

892
338

# Times
introduced
topic
PHN
Mother/Other

35
6

31
7

20
9

2l
7

24
7

38
6

28
14

25
4

10

0
18

I7

Ended Visit:
PHN
Mother

Open quest.:
Closed quest, :

(PHl'Ð

13

59
t2
67 65

6
72

3

50
4

67
J

-1-t

6
50

5
47

8

69

Concerns
identifred first
5 minutes

No No No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
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Home visit audio-tapes were reviewed to determine if mothers were given an

opportunity early in the visit to express their concems. In seven out of ten of the

visits, once the tape recorder was tumed on, the nurse took direction from the mother

for the home visit. within the first five minutes of these seven home visits, mothers

were asked by the nurse if they had any questions or concerns, or we¡e asked fo¡

general comments. The interview then proceeded from that perspective. For

example, one nurse started by saying "...fust of all did you have any questions that

you were wondering about, anything that you've been thinking about or something

that's come up?" and anothe¡ nurse began with "Anyway, tell me how you,ve been?"

or "How have the first two weeks been?,'

In one visit, the interview began with the nurse and mother deciding together

to stårt the visit with an examination of the baby and in two visits the same nurse

started the interview by asking about the mother's delivery experience. In this

research study, the nurses did not turn on the tape recorder before entering the

mother's ¡esidence. what occuffed before the re¡order was stârted is, therefore,

unknown.

Though not all visits commenced with the mother's concerns, at some point in

all visits but one, mothers were asked about their concerns or if they had any

questions. Reasons for the differences in the opening direction are not known. It

may be possible that a nurse used info¡mation gathered from a telephone contact or

f¡om the un-¡ecorded portion of the visit to di¡ect the opening approach. Regardless,
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all mothers were given the PHN's phone number and were encouraged to call if any

questions or concems surfaced in the future.

In addition to nurses having primary control of the opening of visits, all visits

were terminated by the nurse. However, seven mothers were given the oppofunity to

ask hnal questions before the nurse left. other ways of terminating the visit included:

the nurse entering into a social conversation, the nurse stating she would tum off the

tape recorder: "okay, I suppose we can tum this off now it,s over", or the nurse

reminding the mothe¡ where to call: ',Okay, my card is here. Just call anytime

something comes up, any concems or questions. "

Anothe¡ approach to ending a visit was to offe¡ a summary. In this study, a

summary of the visit was given to six mothers. Summaries given were usually very

brief: "He's healthy and he's growing well and you're doing well." Summaries also

appeared at va¡ious times throughout the visit but ¡elated to only part of the visit, fo¡

example, "at the present time you're supplying very well, he's gaining, and he's

eating fairly frequently" or "well little man, you're doing amazingly well, you're a

beautiful little boy, nice and pink, you sure are.,'

In addition to controlling the termination of the visits, nurses generally

controlled the visit both in the amount of time talked and number of questions asked.

Time talked by each subject during the home visit was roughly estimated by counting

lines of text in the transcript. Despite this crude meåsure, it was obvious nurses

dominated the conversàtion in all but one home visit. on average nurses consumed
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611.8 lines of text compared to an average of 226.g for mothers/others (see Table 2

for medians and ranges).

Table 2

Dæcriptive St¿tistics Eome Visit Process

itli*ï¡i$¡+Ì"iffi *iií$ÞiÏ*$åit*iÌä Me¿n Median Range

Time talked:
PHN
Mothe¡/Other

611.8
226.8

586
219,5

301-892
s9-366

# Questions:
PHN
Mother/Other

64.2
25.3

69.5
20.5

36-79
2-59

Open-ended Questions
PHN 6.3 5.5 3-13

#Iimes Intro.Topic:
PHN
Mother/Other

25
7.7

24.5
7

10-38
0-17

In all but one home visit, the nurse asked more questions than the mothe¡.

Nurses asked an average of 64.2 questions compared to an average of 25.3 questions

asked by mothers/others. However, mothers may have expressed a concem but not

necessarily in the form of a question, for example, "I'm worried about the sun and

everything. " some mothers offered information that suggested a concem: ,,He's full

of phlegm first thing in the moming...,'
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The example of the mother/other asking more questions and the example of the

mother/other talking more than the nurse did not occur in the same home visit. Both

examples were reviewed for possible reasons; however, no links were found. Both

mothers attended prenatal classes and were simila¡ in age (27 years and 29 years). In

one case' the father was present and in the other case the father was not present.

Therefore, the father's presence did not necessa¡ily influence the amount of time

talked or number of questions asked.

Nurses used few open-ended questions during their visits with the mothers.

open-ended questions we¡e defined as "...those that can't be answe¡ed in ã few short

words. Typically, open questions begin with what, how, why, or could,' (Ivey, 19g3,

p. 41). In this research study, questions starting with such phrases as how long, what

color, how much, and what kind were defined as closed questions as they were

typically answered in a few short wo¡ds. An example of an open-ended question was

"How do you feel about breastfeeding?,'

Only 9.8 percent of the questions asked by the nurses were open_ended in

nature. Despite the closed-ended nature of the questions asked by the pHNs, the

mothers frequently answered in great detail. on the othe¡ hand, open-ended questions

were sometimes answered with a brief response. For example, one nurse asked:

"How did you feei with a male student nurse?', The mothe¡ responded: ,,He was

wonderful. " In anothe¡ visit the nu¡se asked: ',How did you find your prenatal

classes?" and the mom answered: ,,Oh, I liked them. ,'
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In addition to asking few open-ended question, nurses seemed to direct the

flow of conversation by thei¡ controi over the introduction of topics. Nurses

introduced topics on average 25 times. Mothers/others introduced topics on average

7.7 times. However, mother #7 and mother #r0 introduced topics 14 and 12 times

respectively (see Table 1). who ended each topic was not counted as there was not a

formal closing to topics. Topics seemed to close by the introduction of a new topic.

In each of these home visits the mothe¡s also asked more questions (56 & 59

respectively) than the average number of questions (25.3) asked during a visit.

Data from the home visits were examined to determine if the presence of the

father or another person influenced the process of the home visit. As only three

fathe¡s were present during home visits, it was difficult to draw many conclusions.

Fathers talked less time than mothe¡s in atl three visits and in two visits asked fewer

questions. Grandmothers made no significant contribution to the home visits.

The ¡esearcher was also interested in examining any pattems that occurred in

a nu¡se's interviewing style. However, as only two home visits fo¡ each nu¡se were

observed, it is difficult to draw conclusions. Few similarities emerged in nurse

interview style between the two visits. Nurses seemed to adapt their home visits to

the needs of the mother/father. 'Although one nurse started both visits by asking

about the labour experience, no other pattems were noted.

The findings f¡om most of the visits were fairiy consistent. In only one case

did a mother/other (mother #9) ask considerably fewer questions, talk considerably

less, and introduce considerably fewer topics than the average mother/other, This
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mother (#9) attended prenatal classes, was 3i years of age (mediar age 2g.5 years),

and did not appear to have any other demographic characteristics that differed from

the other mothers. In only one visit, the mother/other talked mo¡e than the nurse but

the number of questions asked by this mother/other was less than the average for

other mothers/others. One mother/othe¡ asked mo¡e questions than the nurse;

however, the nurse still talked more.

In summary, PHNs dominated the home visit both in amount of time talked

and number of questions asked. In the majority of visits, nurses took early direction

for the visit f¡om the mother; however, nurses seemed to direct the flow of

conversation by controlling the introduction of topics. Most of the questions asked by

nurses were cl0sed-ended and there did not seem to be a relationship between the type

of question asked and the length of response by the mother/other. Nurses terminated

all visits. G¡andmothers present during the home visit did not make any significant

contribution to the conversation, Fathe¡s who we¡e present asked questions and

contributed information to the conversation with the nurse. No significant patterns

were found in nurses' interviewing styles.

Research Ouestion: What topics are discussed during the postpartum home visit?

In this section, findings are discussed as related to the reseãch question:

Wat topics are discussed during the postpaftum home vjsir? public health nurse

interactions during the visit are also presented.

During data analysis of the transcripts of the postpartum home visits, four

categories of discussed topics emerged. Public health nurses' discussion related to
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baby, mother, services, and other. Each topic consisted of many subtopics which are

presented in Table 3 and described further in this section. F¡om the sum of the

number of lines of text in the transcripts, nurses spent the majority of their time

discussing topics related to baby and mother. Topics related to ,services, and 'other'

took up a very small portion of time during the home visit.

In all visits, nurses addressed the topic areas of baby, mother, and services.

However, not all visits covered the same subtopics o¡ the same intensity of discussion

by the nurse. Need for discussion or depth of discussion was often judged by the

nurse asking such questions as "...or are you well informed in that?,, pamphlets were

sometimes used to guide a nurse's discussion. one nurse stated: ',I brought you

some pamphlets here and I'll just sort of go through them here just to show you what

I brought. "

The baby was examined in all visits but not all examinations were tape

¡ecorded. In the examinations that were recorded, no pattern of examination emerged

though areas examined were similar. For example, all babies did not have their

temperature taken but the umbilical cord was examined in all visits.

some form of assessment was done on all mothers by the nurse asking mothers

verbal questions. As in the assessment of babies, areas of verbal examination were

similar but not all nurses covered the identical subtopics. common areas of

assessment included bowels, bladder, episiotomy, and lochia.
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Table 3
Topics Discussed: Ilome Visits

I.NUTRIflON|EIf,MINAIìIOM feeding isues (breast, botfle, feeding
patterns, supplønents, solids, juices, vitamins), bowels, bladder, burping,

"oIl!{C, 
firssy periods (crying, gas, colic, soother,

2.DAILY CARß ISSf,{ES: bathing, cord cåre, nail care, eye care (tear
ducts), sleep patterns, €ffe€ts of temperature (clothing for heat, cold, sun,
wind), laking baby out (company in).

3,5KhI: color, rashes, dry skin, diaper rash.

4GROWTW &, DWEI0PMENT, baby,s age, weight gain, growth spurts,
reflexes, fontanelles, hips, breast characteristics, vision (eyã color), 

-

issuæ related to assessment of

S,SPECIAL CARB ISSWS: immunization, sigru and symptoms of

6.SAFETY: sleep (crib, bassinet, sleep position - SIDS, bedding) house,
car (seats),

MOTER.:
Physical

LBRBAS7I. nipples (tender, cracks, shields, clogged ducfs), mastitis,

2,PBRINEAL Cá-RE; episiotomy, Iochia, peri care, kegal exercises,

3.NUTRIfiON|EIf,MINATIOM appetite, diet, bowets, bladder,
hemorrhoids.

I.IABOR &, DEI.IVERY

S.LIFESTILE: smok¡ng, work outside the home, exercise, sex & birth
control, weight, sleep/rest, finances, blood

6,PROBLEMSz signs and symptoms of problerns (infection), diabetes, sore
back, vaginal itching, headaches, low hernoglobin.

I.COPING: postpart unr shess,

2,SI/PþORÎ' family, friends, husband (sharing work, relatioruhip
questions)

t.Pm¡¡ cård/cåll, Child He¿lth Clinic, Parent Time, follow-up

2.POSI?ARNIM STRESS PR,OGRAM

S.PWSICIAN FOûLOW-W

I,SPECIAL INTEREST PEN
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The only area that was consistently add¡essed in all home visits was

breastfeeding. At the time of the visit, all mothers were breastfeeding. Breastfeeding

was discussed from the perspective of the mother (latching, expressing, nipple care)

or from the perspective of the baby (ferding pattems, supplements, introducing

solids). Both perspectives were not necessarily reviewed during the visit. In some

visits, the nurses covered breastfeeding in great detail and in other visits the topic was

only briefly mentioned. The following is a conversation exchange illustrative of a

brief discussion on breastfeeding from one visit:

PHN: How's breastfeeding?

Mother: Going really well, yeah. It's going really well. He's, I'm

enjoying it and he is doing really well.

Father: He's hungry.

PHN: He's hungry.

Mother: He's feeding a lot for a good long stretch in the day he,s feeding

every two hours. And then he'Il have a couple of sleeps where he's down to

about four hours.

PHN: That's good. That's a real normal schedule.

Pattems of addressing topics by the pHN did not emerge from the data. For

example, birth control was not covered in all visits and the amount of information

given was not always consistent with a mother's expressed needs. one nurse asked:

One other thing that I wondered about was family planning. I know it seems a

bit early to be talking about but do you have any questions about that,
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anything you were wondering about that as far as contraceptives or that kind

of thing. Or are you well informed in that?

As the mother responded that she felt she had sufficient information, no further

information was given by the nurse.

In another visit, the nu¡se asked: ,'Have you given any thoughts to birth

control other than or is it fair to ask at this stage? " Though the mother responded:

"Not yet I haven't. " and gave no indication of interest, the nurse continued to present

birth conttol info¡mation.

An in-depth discussion of each topic area is found in the folrowing section.

Tooic: Babv

All issues related to the topic of baby centered around physical ca¡e of the

infa¡t. Issues discussed were classified by the subtopics of nutrition/elimination, daiiy

care issues, skin, growth and development, special care issues, and safety. A

description of each subtopic is found in Table 3. Nurses' discussion of a specif,rc area

was not necessarily ¡elated to an expressed concem by the mothe¡ and often occur¡ed

during the baby assessment.

Nutrition/elimination included such topics as ferding issues, bowels, bladder

and fussy periods. All mothe¡s were b¡eastfeeding at the time of the home visit.

Feeding was discussed in all visits regardless of whether a mother had a question or 
:

concern. Many questions asked by mothers surrounding breastfeeding related to the ,

baby getting adequate milk intake. Examples of questions asked by mothers are ,'can

you overfeed them?" and "I,m feeding her roughly 15 minutes each side, is that OK?,,
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Mothe¡s asked about the wisdom of using gripe water and soothers and

recognizing colic. Nurses assessed elimination by asking questions about the

frequency and description of bowels and bladder. In some visits, nurses, in teaching

mothers how to assess if a baby,s intake was sufficient, related frequency of

elimination to feeding patterns.

Daily care issues covered such a¡e¿s as bathing, umbilical cord and eye care,

and sleep pattems. During several visits, mothers had questions about the effects of

room/outside temperature and how to adjust the baby's clothing, for example: ,'In hot

weather, do I still have to wrap him up?" some mothers also expressed concem

about the effects of taking their babies outside the house or to events where there

would be many people. Nurses would often respond by giving general advice a

mother could apply to diffe¡ent situations, for example: ',Sort of a little tip I give

moms is, I usually say, maybe put one extra layer of clothing on your baby than you

have. "

Discussion of skin included such a¡eas as rashes, dry skin, and diaper rash.

Nurses assessed jaundiced babies fo¡ improvement in skin color, and at the same

time, might teach mothers how to assess improvement. one baby had a diaper rash

and again appropriate treatment was described by the nurse.

Growth and development included areas sur¡ounding the baby assessment, such 
:

as reflexes, fontanelles, and dislocation of hips, as well as such issues as weight gain.

Nurses frequently used this time to teach mothers about what would be considered
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normal' Mothers were also interested in eye color, vision, and hearing and asked, fo¡

example: "When do their eyes stârt to focus?"

special care issues included such areas as immunization, fever, and thrush.

some babies had their temperature taken and nurses used this opportunity to ask if
mothers had a thermomete¡ and knew how to take a temperature. For example a

nurse asked: "Do you have a thermometer? (Mother responded: ,,Uh huh") Good,

and when you take her temperature it should be under he¡ arm.,'

Immunization was not covered in all visits and the information that was given 
r

wasbrief.Theresearcherwasgiventheimpressionthatimmunizationwasthe

responsibility of the physician. For example, a nurse commented, ',you're first one

is two months and Dr. R. will probabty call you in at that time.,, one nurse indicated ,

:

PHNs did little immuniz¿tion during child Heålth clinics but that their strength was ,

developmental assessments. Anothe¡ nurse stated "It's (child Health clinic) a

supplement to your doctor visits. .. ,,.

The subtopic of safety incruded discussion of such issues as house, car, and/or

sleep safety. some mothers we¡e interested in sleep position as a article on the topic

had recently appeared in the newspaper. Nurses had not yet received updated

pamphlets on the topic, so one PHN had copied information from a local newspaper

to give to mothers. Another nurse explained the principle of tethering a car seat 
:during both home visits. some nurses wouid visually inspect cribs and ca¡ seats. Not ,

all nurses reviewed any or all safety issues; however, the mothe¡ may have been
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given pamphlets on the topic or safety may have been discussed during the baby

examination which was not tape ¡ecorded.

Topic: Mothe¡

Both physical and social/emotional topics were add¡essed in the category of

mother. Physical care topics dominated the discussion. c¡ossover occur¡ed between

the social/emotional subtopic and the nursing interaction called ',socializes,, (see Table

4). In this study, social topics discussed by pHNs during the home visit have been

classiflred as a nursing interaction.

Physical aspects covereri a¡eas such as breast, perineal care,

nutrition/elimination, labour and delivery, lifestyle, and problems. Depth of

discussion of b¡east ca¡e seemed to be determined by concems or problems of an

individual mother. If a mother was having problems with sore nipples, the nurse may

discuss ferding position or a nurse may ask to observe a mother breastfeeding.

one mothe¡ had her breast examined by the nurse fo¡ reddened a¡eas. when

the area was located, the nurse had the mother view the reddened spot in the mirror.

In this case, the nurse arso observed the mother breastfeeding and made appropriate

suggestions. Anothe¡ mother was using a breast shield for feeding, so the pHN spent

time explaining how and why it was important to weân the baby off the shield.

Discussion surrounding perineal ca¡e and nutrition/elimination was frequently

guided by the nurses asking assessment questions, for example:

And how about the rest of you physical recovery now. you had a regular

vaginai birth and a bit of a tea¡. How's that healing?,..and how about bowel
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or bladder. Any houble going to the bathroom?...and with your lochia or the

blood discharge, are you having any læge clots?

The conversation would then stem from the answer the mother gave.

The labour and delivery experience was not addressed in all visits. During

those visits in which the delivery was mentioned, uzually the more technical or

physical aspects were reviewed. The emotional aspects of labour and delivery were

examined in one of the visits. One nurse asked: ,What about your labour and

delivery, how long was it?' and another asked: .What did you use for breathing

levels? "

Lifestyle issues included such areas as smoking, returning to \ ork outside the

home, exercise, sex and birth conEol, weight, and rest/sleep. One mother had her

blood pressure taken. Finances were addressed in only one visit. The nurse asked:

"So you're not worried about having enough in terms of things for baby between

family and?'

Problems we¡e identified by both nurses or mothers. Some mothers were

experiencing specific problems and initiated discussions with the pHN. one mother

offered: 'That's another thing to tetk, I'll ask you about this now since, I have had a

lot of --' (topic not identified to protect anonymity of mother). One nu¡se asked

about a problem that had been noted on the postpartum Referr¿l Form. Also included

in rhis subtopic were discussions, where nurses took the opportunity to teach the

mothø genøal signs ahd symptoms, about problems such as infection. One nurse
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gave a mothe¡ information on the signs and symptoms of bladder, breast, and

episiotomy infections.

Social/emotional subtopics included coping and support. Assessment of

social/emotional needs was briefly explored. Emotional status was mentioned in all

but one visit. one nurse described postpaÍum stress during both home visits and left

a pamphlet on the topic but did not ask the mothers about their personal emotional

status. Common questions were: "As far as your sort of emotional status, any

tefffulness or sort of ups and downs?,, or ',Have you experienced what we call the

baby blues, teffiness or anything?" or ,'How do you find you're coping?"

Mothers' adjustment to parenthood was not verbally assessed in any visit.

Only two nurses asked about fathe¡s who were not present and one mother

volunteered information about how her husband was reåcting to the baby. one nu¡se

asked: "How's your husband adapting to parenthood?" and another "Did your

husband have any questions?" specific questions on the husband's role in baby care

were tate,

Nurses appeared to assess support in all home visits. Most nurses used the

following types of questions: "Grandma and grandpa been ove¡ to help out or?,, or

"Who have you got to help you when things get kind of rough?,' In some visits,

family support was visible by the presence of the grandmother and confirmed by

mothers expressing how they appreciated the help.
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Tooic: Services

Information on services included those of the pHN, postpartum stress

program' or physician. In all visits, mothers were given the name and phone number

of the nurse and were encouraged to call if questions or concems developed at a

future time. For example, one nurse ended the home visit with the statement:

"Okay, my card is there, just call anytime something comes up, any concerns or

questions. " All mothers were informed of child Health clinics or parent Time which

are both services offered by Manitoba Health.

Most mothers were given a pamphret about postpartum stress; however, not all

nurses specifically mentioned the program offered by the women's Health clinic.

One mothe¡ was not given any ¡esource info¡mation but the pHN suggested the

mother contact the PHN about resources if required, In the majority of visits, nurses

were able to gather information about physician follow-up. Mothers offe¡ed

information about physician appointments, or the nurse asked when an appointment

was scheduled. In some cases, the nurse would remind the mother to see the

physician.

Tooic: Other

The¡e is only one example of the topic 'other'. one nurse discussed a health

topic in both home visits that was not directly related to the mother's postpartum

recovery or baby care. The exact topic is not identifred to protect the anonymity of

the nurse.
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In summary, topics discussed during home visits related to baby, mother,

services, and other. Not all visits covered the same subtopics or the same intensity of

discussion. All babies were examined and all mothers were assessed through verbal

questioning by the nurse. All issues related to baby centered around the physical care

of the infant. social/emotional aspects of the mothe¡ were only briefly explored. All

mothers were given the name and phone number of the nurse and encouraged to call

the nurse with questions or concerns.
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Public health nurse inte¡actions

During data analysis, several types of interactions between public health nurses

and those present during the home visit emerged. An interaction was defined as

verbal or assessment behavior between the nurse and any other person present during

the postpartum home visit. pubiic health nurse interactions clustered into four

categories: socializes, listens actively, takes information, and gives information. All

nurses displayed some component of each category of inte¡action during every home

visit. Taking information and giving information were the dominate activities in all

home visits. A description of each interaction is presented in Table 4.
a

Interaction: Socializes 
,

The interaction labelled "socializes" refe¡s to nursing activities o¡ verbal

exchanges not directly ¡elated to health care topics. In each home visit, nurses spent

some time socializing with the mother and/or baby or others present at the time.
j

Some social aspects of the opening or closing of the visit may not have been 
,

¡ecorded. some socializing may have occur¡ed befo¡e or after the nurse tumed the

tape recorder on or off. one nurse expressed concern that the opening of the visit

was not ¡ecorded. The nurse described the opening as "sort of the niceties that get,

that you have to be comfortable with each other. "
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Table 4
Public Health Nurse Interactions: Home Visits

SOCIALIZFS

I.ACKNOWLEDGES: baby (admires/talks ro baby,
dresses/changes baby), others present during visit, pets.

2.DISCUSSES SOCIAL ISSUES: specifics of family
business, attenders of prenatal ciasses, home
fumishings/baby apparel, views photographs.

LISTENS
ACTWELY

I.ACKNOWLEDGES: repeats what mother/father/other
stated, responds (OK, Alright, Yes, Ahum), confi¡ms
heard/understood what was said.

TAKES
INFORMATION

1. REQUESTS: input (any questions/concems), direction
(check baby now/where to checldwhere to wash).

2. C OIIECT S I N FORMATION / DA?A : asks quesrions,
determines need to give information or leave pamphlet
@ased on knowledge/interest of client), examines
mother/baby.

GIVES
INT'ORMATION

I.EXPLNNS: addresses a question or concem, describes
what would occur during visit, teaches, provides
info¡mation on a topic, demonstrates, summarizes
progress of baby/mother, closes (gives opportunity to ask
last questions, reminds mother where to call for help,
states will be leaving, states will tum off tape recorder).

2.PROVIDES: suggestion, advice, opinion,
direction/solution/action to take, general information
mother can apply to various situations, positive feedback
(encouragement, progress/events normal, baby gaining,
confirms mothe¡'s/fathe¡'s actions were okay).
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Crossove¡ occurred between interactions called ,'socializes" 
and the

social/emotional aspects of topics discussed with mothers (see Table 3). In this study,

social topics discussed by PHNs during the home visit have been classified as a

nursing inteåction.

social interactions took a variety of fo¡ms. Nurses often taiked to or admired

the baby. The following conversations are examples of a nurse talking to. a baby:

"Hello sweetheåf' you were awfully patient for that assessment, yes you were.', and

"Oh, oh you're going to spend a lot of time on grandma's shouider today, eh.,,

During the physical assessment of the baby, some nurses would undress/dress the

baby or change a diaper.

At times, nurses commented on home fumishings or baby apparel. Nurses

viewed baby picfures or discussed common a¡eas of interest. In some visits, nurses

acknowledged the presence ofpets, for example, ',So I see you have a budgie.,, In

other visits, nurses would talk socially with others who were present during the home

visit. Fo¡ example, one nurse made the following comment to a grandmother who

was visiting from out of province: ,'Maybe you'll get some good Manitoba sun.,'

Some nurses opened and/or closed the visit by social conversation.

Interaction: Listens Activel),

The next interaction category was called "listens actively" which was defined

as verbal acknowledgement given by. the nurse to a statement made by any person

present during the home visit. This interaction did not take up a great deal of nurses,

time. Many nurses made comments such as ,,ahum,,, ,'yeah", or,'okay" continually

while mothe¡s were speaking. As well, some nurses would confirm that they
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understood what the mother was saying or would repeât what the speaker had just

said. Nurses appeâred to listen actively throughout the entire visit.

The following is an example of a nurse confirming she understood what the

mothe¡ said:

Mother: "And, ah for the first two nights at home it was hard, couldn,t relax

enough to sleep. Now I can.,,

Nurse: "Now you're sleeping. Okay. Try and catch those naps during the

day even if it's just half an hour.,'

In the following example, the nurse repeated what the mother stâted to confirm her

(nurse) understanding of what was said:

Mother: "... the only bad part was when they stãted inducing but..."

Nurse: "Oh they did induce? Augmented you eh, like you were in labour, or

they... "

Mother: "I was in labour for about, well f¡om l:30 in the moming and they

finally induced me about 8 or 9 at night.,'

Interaction: Takes Information

The major focus of nurse/client interactions was taking information and giving

information. "Takes information" was defined as nurses collecting assessment data

f¡om those present during the home visit. "Gives information,' was defined as nurses

providing some form of teaching to those present during the home visit. Nurses

moved back and forth betwe¿n taking information and giving information. Therefore,

assessment and teaching did not occur as distinct and separate phases of the home
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visit. Nurses seemed to shift back and forth between assessment and teaching

continually throughout the entire home visit.

In the category takes information, nurses occasionally sought input from

mothers by asking if they had any questions or concems. some nurses asked mothers

more than once during the visit if they had any questions. one nu¡se asked a mother

if her husband who was not present during the visit had arìy questions. As well,

nurses often asked for mother's permission before examining the baby. For example,

"I wonder if I could take a look at him? ...can I wash my hands in your bathroom?,,

For the most part, however, nurses controlled the direction of the iñtewiew by

asking for and then giving information. Nu¡ses continued asking questions to

complete their assessment of the mother/baby or to determine the need to give

information. The physical assessment of the mother and baby were classified as a

component taking information.

In the following exampre the nurse continued asking questions until she had

dete¡mined the mother's lochia was no¡mal:

Nurse: "How's your flow?,'

Mother: "Good. Some days it's heavie¡ than others but,'

Nurse: "What coior is it?,'

Mother: "Red"

Nurse: "Bright new blood or darker, older?',

Mother: "Sometimes welt, this moming, was it this morning or last night, it

seemed really bright but that might have just been maybe be¿ause there was a

lot there, like. .. "
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Nurse: "How many pads a day?"

Mother: "Ummm"

Nu¡se: "Mo¡e than eight?"

Mother: "No"

Nurse: "Soaked?"

Mother: "They seem to be very full when I change them. "

Nurse: "But not soaked heavy. Ok, it sounds like you have a moderate flow

but not too heavy. "

At other times nurses would determine the need to give information by asking the

mother if she required the information. For example:

Nurse: "Did they talk to you about the signs and symþtoms of infections o¡

hemorrhage at hospital and things to watch for?,'

Mother: "No"

Nurse: "The things to watch fo¡ mainly...,'

In the following situation, the nurse ascertained a pamphlet r as not required:

Mother: "I have it. "

Nurse: "Oh, do you have one?,,

Mother: "They gave it tp me when I was there Wednesday.,,

Nurse: "Excellent....I'11 recycle this one.,,

Interaction: Gives info¡mation

The final category of interaction was termed ,'gives information,'. Gives

info¡mation was defined as nurses providing some fo¡m of teaching to those present

during the home visit. Gives info¡mation included two subcategories: a more
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professional teaching component, where nurses provided explanations or tea.ching; and

a more personal teaching component, where nurses provided suggestions and positive

feedback to mothers.

Taking information and giving information were not distinct phases but rather

nurses moved back and forth betwe¿n both categories of interactions as required

throughout the entire visit. Though the topics discussed by nurses during the "gives

information" interaction were similar, a pattern of how, when, o¡ if the topics were

discussed was specific to each individual visit.

In the first subcategòry where more professional teaching was done, the

nurse's decision to give information was stimulated by a variety of sources. At times,

the need to give information was dete¡mined by a question or concern expressed by

the mother, for example the mother asking: "She's got little hangnails. Do I cut them

or leave them?" At other times, nurses would dete¡mine the need to give information

by questioning the mother. In the following example, the nurse asked the question

"Did you get any information in hospital about that?" to determine the need to teach

postnatal exercises.

However, an assessment of the need to teach or give information was not

always completed before information was given. At times, nurses automatically gave

expianations or provided info¡mation on a topic. As well, some nurses used

pamphlets, brought to the visit, as a method of organizing a portion of their teaching.

Nurse: "I brought you information on postpartum exercises, as well. Did you

get anything in hospital?"



Mother: "Yeah, we went to, I went to one of the classes. I knew most of

them like the kegal and peivic... "

Nurse: "Yeah. Okay, if you can ñnd time no\ry in your routine to work that in

that's a good idea, I brought you some information on safety too for your

baby. In our society, children are more at risk from accidents than they are

from infection or dise¿se because we have a fairly high standard of living and

we live in a complex society. "

Another nurse commented: "I bfought some pamphlets here and I'lljust sort of go

through them here and show you what I brought. "

The second subcategory of "gives information" was on a more personal ievel

where nurses provided mothers with suggestions or directions. Suggestions came

f¡om nurses' professional and/or personal experience. For example, one nurse

suggested: "If this gets any worse you might want to switch to a creåm with zinc

oxide base like zincofax. " In another situation, the nurse gave a suggestion from her

personal experience with breastfeeding: "One tip and this is a personal tip, but I was

like that too and what I did, I took one of those little bags and masking tape, put the

bag over my nipple taped it underneath, tåped it across the top and I would literally

drip in an ounce. " Some mothers asked nu¡ses if they had children; however, none

of the mothers commented that it was important for nurses to have had personal

experience with children.

An importånt component of the more personal level of giving information was

the positive ferdback nurses gave to mothers, Nurses frequently assured mothers that

events were normal, fot example:
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Mother: "He's feeding a rot, for a good long stretch in the day he,s feeding

every two hours, and then he'll have a couple of sleeps where he,s down to

about four hou¡s. "

Nurse: "That's good, that's good. That,s a real normal schedule.,,

In the following exampre, the nurse confirms the baby is progressing normally: ,,she

looks so content and she's alert and good color, so nothing to worry about there at

atl.'

Nurses also confirmed that mothers'actions were okay and gave mothers

encouragement. An example of a nurse confirming that a mothe¡'s actions are okay

follows:

Mother: " Yeah, well, I had cereal this moming ...',

Nurse: "That's a good thing to have.,,

In the following example, the nurse encourages the mother to continue with the

support system the mother has developed with a neighbour:

That's wonde¡ful, that's the nicest thing, other than all the family support is to

have someone crose by if you need to get out for a half hour appointment or

whatever. You'll be abre to switch back and forth and have time together and

that's really special to provide support or whatever, that's wonde¡ful.

In summary, nurses' interactions in the postpartum home visit felr into the

categories of socializes, listens actively, takes information, and gives information.

Nurses spent the majority of their time during the visit taking or giving info¡mation.

The category of gives information incruded two subcategories. The fi¡st subcategory

of gives info¡mation was a more professional teaching component where nurses
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provided explanations or teâching. The second subcategory of gives info¡mation had

a more personal teaching component where nurses provided mothers with suggestions

and positive feedback.

Nurses moved back and forth between taking information and giving

information throughout the home visit. A typical interaction seemed to start with the

PHN taking information followed by a response by the mother. The nurse would

then give information or continue to take information until she had gathered enough

data (information) to respond (give information),

Reseffch Ouestion: What are mothers' perceptions of the postpartum home visit?

To determine mothets' perceptions of the home visit, the researcher

interviewed each mother immediately following the home visit using a semi-structured

interview guide (see Appendix J). The findings are presented below.

Mothers were first asked by the researcher how they felt the visit generally

went. All mothers responded positively to this question. General terms mothers used

were "really well/good". Some mothers expressed that they enjoyed the visit. Most

mothers noted that the visit was very info¡mative and that they had their questions

answered. One mother responded:

I asked quite a few questions and got, you know, answers that I was satisfied

with. And the information that I was given was sometimes eliminated the need

for me asking any questions, not some information but from a real person

sitting in my livingroom I think adds to it from just reading brochures in

hospital.
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only one couple had previous personar contact with the pHN as she was the

same nurse who was their instructor at prenatal classes. The nurse commented that

this home visit was easier for he¡ because the coupre knew her and were more

comfortable, The nurse felt trust had already been established. Although this couple

also found it helpful to have known the pHN, none of the othe¡ mothers commented

that they we¡e uncomfortable because they had not previously met the pHN.

other types of contåct between the nurse and mother prior to the home visit

were also limited. one nurse had ¡eceived a ¡efer¡al from a physician,s office

regarding one couple she was to visit. Another nurse had received a prenâtal referral

conceming one mothe¡ and had made one prenatal telephone contact based on that

referral.

All nurses made a telephone contract with the mother prior to the home visit to

make an appointment for the visit. Some nurses used this call to make a quick

assessment of how the mother and baby were doing or answer any questions the

mother might have. some nurses suggested the mother record her questions for the

nurse to answer during the visit.

Not all mothers were sure of the purpose of the nurse's visit. Though some

mothers stated they ¡eceived a pamphlet in hospital informing them of the pHN visit,

other mothers did not realize that they would be getting a home visit until the nurse

called to arange a time for the visit. Even when mothers were aware of the purpose .

of the visit they were sometimes concemed about how the visit would progress:

I was told it would be to answe¡ any questions and to have a look at the baby.

But I almost had the feeling that it was mo¡e of an inspection than an
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assistance....I wouldn't say apprehensive. I just wondered if I was going to be

scrutinized.

One mother remarked: "I had no idea, I didn't know, I knew that they would come

out and check the baby and check the crib but that's all that I knew that they were

doing. " Another mothe¡ commented:

I know a lot of people, they think that a pHN is coming to check up on my

house and blah, blah, and there was a girl in our prenatai class and she was

defensive, you know, she was saying that they just come in and want to check

you out.. .

After asking mothers for their general comments about the visit, the resea¡cher

asked mothe¡s if they found the visit to be helpful. All mothers stated they found the

visit to be helpful even though seven out of ten of the mothers had talked to and/o¡

seen a physician. Two mothers saw a physician for a two-week check of the baby

though the mothers did not describe having any particulil problems with the baby.

one mother made the following comment regarding telephone contact she had with a

physician on call at a hospital:

He wasn't very helpful and I might even write him a lette¡ because he upset

me....He made it sound like...by waking him up o¡ you know, I was bothering

him....hejust didn't seem to care and I was really upset at this point.

when the resea¡cher asked if she had considered calling the pHN the mother replied:

"Actually I did but it was so late, like it was one in the moming and I couldn,t do

that to her so I figure that's what the doctor is there fo¡.,.', Anothe¡ mother
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commented that now that she had met the nurse she would feel more comfortable

calling her in the future: "...because the¡e,s a face now. Face to the name.,'

Most mothers found it was helpful to have their questions answered by a

professional and to receive the written material. The following comments from two

mothers summarizes the feelings of many mothers who we¡e interviewed:

Iust to have a source in-person to ask some questions. To have somebody else

look at the baby and tell whether what you're seeing is what you think you're

seeing.

and

Well, it was really informative. I had lots of questions and she answered all

the quqstions I had and gave me a lot of pointers and tips. I feel conhdent

that I'm doing okay, because everything that I've done, she says is okay so

far, so I feel happy about that.

Mothers found it helpful to be assured by a professional that the baby was normal and

that what they were doing was appropriate. One mother commented: ,,Just the

reassurance. Again the reâssurance of a professional.',

No mother found any part of the visit to be not helpful. Even mothers who

stated they read a great deal found the repetition of information to be helpful. One

mother stated: "No, there was nothing (not helpful). All the information, even if I

had heard it before, was still reinforcing what I'd he¿rd...'

Mothers were also asked to describe how the visit was satisfying. Some

mothers were not able to distinguish between what they found helpful about the visit

and what they found satisfying. All mothers stated they were satisfied with the visit.
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some mothers stated they were instilled with confidence: "I feel confident that I'm

doing everything okay." However, anothe¡ mothe¡ made the same comment when

asked how the visit was helpful: "It gave me peâce of mind that I was doing a good

job. " One mother commented that the following was satisfying: ',really positive

reinforcement about what's happening with, how we,re handling things, how he's

growing. "

One mother stated it was satisfying to have her husband present during the

visit as he was involved in the care of the baby and had some concems. For this

mother, hearing the information first hand from the nurse was seen as preferable over

the mother having to repeåt what was said during the visit. This mother suggested it

would be helpful for visits to be in the evening so both partners could be present for

the visit. One father st¿ted that for him it was important to have his questions

answered and have the nurse see the baby.

As well, some mothets described the nurse's manner as satisfying. Some

mothers found the nurse's friendly, approachable manner as satisfying while othe¡s

noted their competence as professionals: "...she was pleasant, you know, you could

talk to her, I felt comfortable around her....she gave me the information that I needed

and she was pleasant. " One couple found the nurse,s interaction ',professional but

also personal at the same time. "

Another mother commented: ,'...she's very caring and seems to be a very

gentle pefson and knows her profession... " Finally, one mother stated:

The personality that, the in-person visit from somebody in your home with you

rather than being at a doctor's office or in the hospital where you don't fe¿l
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it's one on one. I like to think that the whole time she was he¡e she was

thinking about my baby and me.

Mothets we¡e asked to identify their sources of help. Mothers named family

members, especially mothers, mothers-in{aw, or siblings as sources of help. Friends

or neighbours we¡e also found to be helpful if they had recent experience with

children. As well, physicians were named as a source of help and one mother named

the ladies from he¡ church, Some mothers found reading to be helpful.

Public health nurses were not sperifically named as a source of help;

however, all mothers recognizeÁ nurses as helpful during the home visit and resperted

their professional opinion. One mothe¡ commented:

My mom is f¡om a diffe¡ent generation and I take everything she says and I

wonder now if everything is still like that or is that a universal thing good

for all time. Now I know that the pubtic he¿lth nurse or any nurse would be

more current and more objective and professional.

Another mother agreed: "...you hear it from other people but to hear if from a nurse

you feel better. Like knowing that,s the way you're really supposed to do it.',

In addition to commenting on sources of help, mothers were asked to describe

how they felt they participated in the home visit. Most mothers responded that they

participated by answering the nurse's questions and also recognized that they had an

opportunity to ask questions. All mothers stated they were satisfied with their

involvement in the visit.

Mothers did not describe they fett like they were being formally interviewed

by the nurse. Mothers used words like ',chatted',, "yakked,', or ,'ca¡ried on a
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conversation " to describe their interaotions with the nurse. one mother described

participation in the following words: "It was just basicaliy just talking. she didn't

make me feel like she was he¡e to tell me, you know, like we were just discussing

things together. " one couple felt the visit was mo¡e like a conversation: ',It was

more a conversation than an actual interview you know....It was an interactive

discussion or conversation. "

However, for one mother, participation also meant listening:

r had a few questions ready. I jumped in at certain points with questions that

the information that I was being given reminded me of. I like to listen though

so...I felt if I had mo¡e questions more than the ones I did then I would have

had the opportunity to ask them. The fact is that a rot of them were answered

by listening to what she was telling me.

Anothe¡ mothe¡ who stated she did not have a lot of questions also felt listening was

helpful:

I didn't have a lot of questions so her @HN) explaining everything answered

what questions I did have. So I found that she @NH) carried on the

conversation. She explained everything in full detail. So I thought it was

good.

Another component of participation was the ability of the nurse to put the

mother at eåse to enable her to feel she was able to participate. one mother stated:

"she made me feel comfortable so I was able to (ask questions). I didn't feel like I

couldn't ask questions even if I did have them. " This mother asked five questions

during the home visit.
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Mothers were asked if they could think of something else that would have been

more helpful than a home visit. Mothers liked the idea of a nurse coming to the

home fo¡ three re¿sons. First, a home visit was more convenient as it meant that the

mother did not have to take the baby out. Second, the atmosphete at home was mote

relaxing. The thi¡d reason was it meant the nutse could visually inspect items, for

example the crib or car seat, to ensure they met the safety standa¡ds. One mother

Iiked the individual conract the home visit provided but also noted that she and her

husband appreciated prenatal classes as an oppofunity to talk with other people

sharing a common experience.

When the resea¡cher asked mothers if they would attend a support group for

mothers, most felt that such a group would be hetpful fo¡ women who did not have

family or friends or if they developed problems such as postpartum st¡ess. One

mother commented that she might attend a support group if ,'I felt that I was in this

baby blues situation and if I didn't have my mother here. " Although some mothers

would consider going to a support group, they still felt the home visit was helpful for

the reasons previously stated.

In addition, the timing of the visit was significant to one mother who

appreciated the nurse visiting within the first week the mother was home because

"littie things creep up in your mind."

The final comments made by the mothe¡s were reserved for the public health

nurses. \Vords such as "kind", "cheerful", "gentle", "caring,,, and ,'knowledgeable"

were used to describe the nurses. Mothers appreciated the nurses' friendly and

approachable disposition: "She @HN) was really nice. I was comfortabie with her."
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other mothers commented that it was good to know everything was normal. one

mother summed up the visit by stâting:

It was like positive reinforcement and things are going well....I was very

scared about bringing a baby home. So it helped in that, in just saying that

things are well....Basicalry it was positive all a¡ound but I guess everything is

pretty normal too. We,re progressing fairly, just at the right speed I guess.

So that's good too.

However, even afte¡ the positive experience of having a public hearth nurse

visit their home, some mothers were still not sure if they were prepared to call the

nurse in the future: "I would probably call her (baby's) doctor first just because I

really trust him. " Another mother commented: "..,if I felt there was something

wrong and I needed information right away, I'd probably phone my sister first." one

mother commented that she would use the pHN as a backup to calling the docto¡ o¡

might use the nurse for general questions like weaning.

In summary, all mothers found the home visit to be helpful as their questions

were answered and they were reassured that the baby and thei¡ postpartum recovery

we¡e no¡mal. All mothers stated they were satisfied with the visit, some mothers

stated they were instilled with confidence as the nurse confirmed that their actions to

t¿ke care of themselves and the baby were okay. Mothers found the nurse's manner

during the visit as friendly and approachable. All mothers respected and valued the

nurse's professional opinion. Mothers descúbed the nurse's interactions during the

visit as mo¡e like a conversation o¡ discussion than an interview. Most mothers

preferred a home visit over other options for a variety of reasons. support groups
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were viewed as appropriate fo¡ mothers who did not have family or for mothers who

were having problems.

R"s*t"h Ou"rtion: Are .rt"-.l .on."*, uddt",s"d du.ing th" porto.rtr,n ho,n"

visit?

All mothers were asked if they had any concems that they wanted the pHN to

address during the home visit. As well, pHNs were asked if they felt the client had

any concems that needed to be addressed during the visit. Most mothers identified

having concems and in most cases pHNs identif,red similar concems to the mother.

Nurses were seen to help alleviate concems by verbally answering questions or

providing information, giving reassurance, giving hints or advice, and providing

written information in the form of pamphlets. As well, some mothers noted because

the nurse was present, she was able to visually inspect an area of concern before

giving advice, for example, a baby's diaper rash or a mothet's concem regarding

improvement in the baby's jaundice.

In one visit, the mother did not identify having any paficular concerns. The

PHN agreed, but correctly noted, concems arose as the nurse and mother talked

during the visit. This nu¡se commented: ',,..I try to touch on every area so that if
there is a concem it would come to light.,'

In another visit, the mother stated she had no concems. This mother only

asked two questions during the entire visit and both questions arose only because the

nurse was in a particular topic area. The mother stated her neighbour answered all

her questions before the nurse arrived. However, this mother still found the visit

helpful and stated: "It makes me feel better knowing that she's (baby) fine and just
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her @HN) bringing all that information and explaining it all. That, you know, I

meân, you read it in books and everything, but you didn,t get as much as someone

talking to you. "

Most mothers felt they learned from the nu¡se and could repeat specific

information learned, such as, tethering a car seat. A mother's comment that she

learned something during the visit was not restricted only to areas where she had

expressed a concern. Mothers also leamed new information that was not related to

their expressed concems.

At the time of the phone call to book a time for a home visit, some public

health nurses suggested mothers keep a written list of their questions which could be

answered during the visit. A numbe¡ of mothers made a written list while some

mothers kept a mental list, However, one mother noted that the nurse answered most

of her questions during the conversation befo¡e she was required to ask the question.

A couple of mothers stated that they came up with more questions as they

were talking with the PHN, These mothers found it helpful for the nurse to ¡eview

areås even though they had not expressed a concern. These mothers ¡emembered or

thought of questions as the nurse was discussing a certâin topic.

Though mothers may not have identif,red a particulü a¡ea of concem when

questioned, the rese¿rcher noted a mother may have offered information about a topic

during the home visit that could be considered an area of concern. Fo¡ example,

during the following conversation exchange regarding a mother's lochia, the mother

does not express any concems or ask any questions but offered information that could

be considered a concem: "The blood's actually almost gone.,.but if he starts crying
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or something like that and I get tensed up then the blood fiow comes back as soon as

I'm a little on the excited side. "

Generally, nurses felt they were abie to address the concems of the mother by

sharing their professional knowiedge or giving advice. However, one nurse noted

that a mother's questions do not end with the visit but change over time. Another

nurse agreed by commenting that a mothe¡ who is visited later in the postpafrum

period tends to have fewer questions. This nurse commented that it is importånt for

PHNs to get referrals quickly from the hospital. The nurse can then make a phone

call to the mother soon afte¡ she arrives home from hospital and from that phone cali

assess how quickly a home visit should be made. The nurse suggested that all

refer¡als should be faxed to the PHN office from the hospital.

In summary, most mothers had concerns that were addressed by the public

health nurse providing information or giving reåssurance. Nurses felt they addressed

concems by sharing their professional knowledge or giving advice. Mothers

sometimes offered information during the visit that was not overtly expressed as a

concem but that could be conside¡ed one. Some mothers felt it was helpful to have

nurses review topic areas as this process reminded them of questions or stimulated

questions.

Research Ouestion: What are nurses' perceptions of the postpartum home visit?

Data on the public health nurses' perceptions of the home visit was also

gathered from a semi-structured interview between the researcher and the public

health nurse following each home visit. The interview guide found in Appendix K

was used to guide the process, The foltowing comments were elicited from the nurses.
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Nurses were asked how they fert the visit genera[y went. All nurses felt the

visits went well. Most nurses commented they were able to establish a relationship

with the mothe¡ and/or the mother was receptive to the visit. one nurse commented:

The mothe¡ was comfortable enough to ask a lot of questions. I felt like I was

meeting her needs rather than coming there and going through my agenda

which sometimes happens on a visit.

The opening of a visit was important to one nurse who thought it was important to

start the visit with positive topics. This nurse felt one of her visits started poorly as

the nurse had to give advice which was in conflict with that given at the hospital.

However, the mother did not find this to be a problem.

Nurses were asked to describe their objectives fo¡ the visit and if they felt they

we¡e able to meet those objectives. Nurses had three objectives that did not fall into

any particular order of importance. All nurses did not have the same three objectives.

one objective was to assess the wellbeing of the mother and baby which included

supports available to the mother, bonding, and coping skills. Another objective was

to inform mothers of the services provided by the pHN and possibly become a future

resource to the mother. The third objective was to meet the needs of the mother

which also included teaching and highlighting information that mothers may not be

aware of, for example, new infant sleeping position. Nurses' objectives were

consistent for both the visits they completed; but as one nurse noted, the focus of

teaching during the visits changed to meet the needs of the mother. All nurses felt

they were able to meet their objectives.
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In addition to their objectives, some nurses recognized it was important to

establish a rapport with the mother. one nurse stated she tries to ,'go gently into the

house, not bounce into the house", smiles and nonverbaily tries to let mothers know

she is happy to see them. This nurse noted she rikes to initially see the baby and

make some positive comment. Another nurse made the following comments related

to how she established rapport:

'..being pleasant and friendry-I rike to compriment her and the baby. I like to

make her feel positive about herself and her baby and I want to establish a

positive tone to the interview.... trying to answer their questions.

one nurse commented that she courd judge if she had estabrished a rapport

when a mother began to ask mo¡e questions, became mo¡e talkative or willing to

share information, used more eye contact, or suddenly offered coffee. Another nurse

rerognized the importânce of having some degree of trust with the mother and

believed that trust could be lost by talking about things that did not interest the

mother.

conversely, one nurse indicated that it is ha¡d to know if you have developed

a mpport or will be¿ome a resource to the mothe¡. As well, it is difficult to

accurately judge who will call in the future or attend child Heålth clinics. This

nurse noted some possible reasons fo¡ a mother's de¡ision to continue or not continue

use of PHN services could be related to the mother's trust in the nurse or the

mothe¡'s belief that the docto¡ is more important than the nurse. Anothe¡ nu¡se

suggested mothers who attend child Health clinic a¡e motivated, enthusiastic,

excited, and want the best for their child, This nurse also noted that mothers who
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phone the public health office with questions often like to tâlk to the nurse they know

and with whom they have developed a rapport.

Meeting the needs of the mother was seen as an important part of the visit by

many of the nurses. Though the provincial agency provides nurses with a

Posçartum/Newbom Nursing Database form, no nurse appeared to follow the form

directly when completing their assessments of the mother and baby nor did they view

completion of the form as an objective of their visit. some nurses were asked by the

researcher about the relevance of the form. These nurses replied that they used the

form as a general guideline indicating areas that are important to ¡eview during the

postpartum period. These nurses stated that meeting the needs of the mother during

the visit was more important than completing all parts of the form. One nurse

commented:

I'm more concerned with what are the mom's needs. If it means that we skip

over an areâ entirely and come back to it at a later point, that's just fine with

me. It doesn't all have to be dealt with in one visit.

In addition to asking nurses to describe their objectives, nurses we¡e asked

how they felt mothe¡s participated in the visit and if they were satisfied with the

mother's participation. Nurses felt all mothers participated. Although participation

meånt talking and asking/answering questions, it also meant sharing feelings. one

nurse commented that a mothe¡ had to first feel comfortable befo¡e she was willing to

talk about her feelings and "share things she wouldn't normally share with a person

on the street. " A mothe¡'s body language was included in some nurse's description
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of the meaning of participation, for example, a mother sitting back comfortably on the

couch, eye contact, or fidgeting.

One nurse described a home visit as a ,,rote moto¡ kind of thing" if the

mother did not palticipate:

...for everybody it's different but sometimes you get into a situation where the

mother or the woman is very quiet, doesn't state any concems and you just sit

the¡e and you do ali the talking...and then you come out of it and you don,t

really, you really. wonder whether you've met her need or answered he¡

questions.

Nurses mentioned things such as a mother's culture or how she is feeling physically

could influence the way she participates in a visit. Nurses noted the meaning of

paficipation could not be generalized to all visits and a nurse's expectations and

interviewing style may ne€d to change depending on how a mother participates in the

visit.

As well, nurses were asked if they were satisfied with the visit. All nurses felt

they were satisfied with their visits and described satisfaction from two perspectives.

F¡om the f,irst perspective, some nurses were satisfied when their assessments failed

to identify any problems. For example, one nurse commented: ,,The fact that I see a

happy mom. I see a healthy baby." The same nurse commented: "Well, I always

get excited when I see a highly motivated couple....there is a good bonding going

on....parents are utterly enjoying their role as parents. ,'

From the second perspective, most nurses described satisfaction as having the

mother respond positively and participate in the visit or being able to meet the
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mother's ne€ds. Nurses made the following comments: "mom seemed satisfied with

the information I had to give her....she was open" and "...we related to each other

well...she responded well to the encouragement" and "because we dealt with a iot of

concerns" and "I felt like it was a two-way dialogue... she's (mom) looking for some

help or some guidance or some direction from public heåIth..."

Nurses identified a link between a client,s participation and a nurse,s

satisfaction with the visit. A nurse who found it satisfying to find a healthy family

during a home visit stated she would find it less satisfying if a mother did not

participate. The nurse may not be able to collect enough data to complete her

assessment of the family and would likely have to follow up with another visit. The

following nurse's comments highlight the relationship between a mothe¡'s

participation and a nurse's satisfaction:

I think what made it satisfying is that she was prepared... .Also the fact that as

I was going through different things...I suppose some of the things I wanted to

know, she would interject. She would say, 'Oh, you just made me think of

another question',,..they feel they can interject. That's another indication

sometimes that someone's actually involved in the visit and they're not just

sitting there and listening and maybe not even paying any attention.

One nurse commented that she would have liked to discuss some lifestyle

factors with the mother but re¿lized that the postpartum home visit was not the

appropriate time. Howeve¡, the nurse left the visit wishing she could have helped in

that areâ.
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Although nurses generaliy found their visits satisfying, they were able to

comment on what was not satisfying from past experience. Examples such as being

rejected by a client, a defensive client, and having distractions such as visitors or

television inie¡fere with the visit were seen as not satisfying. one nu¡se described

identifying any kind of a problem during the visit as not satisfying.

None of the nurses planned a follow-up visit for the mothers they visited.

Follow-up was required if problems were identified during the initial visit. The

severity of the problem seemed to indicate whethe¡ follow-up required a phone call or

visit. Follow-up may also be required if the mother felt the¡e was a need or if it was

not possible for the nurse to collect enough data to complete an assessment of the

motheÌ and/or baby. Two nurses planned phone follow-ups. one nurse suggested

that'a follow-up phone call to all mothers may help eliminate the perception the nurse

does the visit and leaves -"never to be seen again.',

Finally, some nurses were asked for suggestions that might enhance services to

the posÞartum family. some nurses felt the father should be welcomed as part of the

postpartum home visit. A fathe¡'s presence was seen as especially important in some

cultures where males tend to ask most of the questions or if the nurse wanted to

assess family dynamics. Expanded service hours was suggested as a solution to allow

more fathers to be involved in the visit and to allow the nurses to meet more of the

public's needs. To promote their services, nurses suggested that they ne€ded to

inc¡e¿se the visibility of the public health nurse.

Nurses stated it was important for them to provide well-baby care which

included immunization to all healthy children. Nurses have run into situations whe¡e
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mothers took their child to the physician for an immunization in the moming and then

attended Pa¡ent Time in the afternoon with questions for the nurse. This situation

was seen as poor use of he¿lth care dolla¡s.

In summary, all nurses were able to describe their objectives for the home

visit which were consistent for both visits. objectives included assessing mothers and

babies, informing mothers of the services of the public health nurse, and meeting the

needs of the mother. Nurses also stated it was important to est¿blish rapport and gain

the mothe¡'s trust. Nurses felt all mothers participated which meant not only talking

but also sharing their feelings. Satisfaction was linked to a mother's participation in

the visit. Nu¡ses were able to make suggestions to enhance services to the postpa¡tum

family.

Pattems Between Home Visits and Interviews

The final phase of data analysis was to identify pattems between the content

and process of nurse/client interactions during the home visit and responses to the

interviews. Findings from the comparisons are reported in this section.

Nurses' interactions in the home visit seem to have an influence on mothers'

perceptions of the visit. The hnding that public health nurses controlled the home

visit both in amount of time talked ard number of questions asked did not seem to

influence mothers' satisfaction with the visit. All mothers reported they were satisfied

with the visit. satisfaction for the mother related to the nurse's friendly manner and

the nurse providing positive reinforcement both of which related to nurse interactions

in the home visit. Mothers also noted nurses alleviated concems by providing

info¡mation and giving reassurance, both of which are also nurse interactions.
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In addition, the nurses' questioning techniques (open versus closed-ended

questions) did not seem to influence the mothers' perception of their opportunity to

participate in the visit. Despite nurses asking more questions than most mothers,

some mothe¡s described the visit as a conversation rather than an interview. All

mothers were satisfied with thei¡ paÍicipation in that their questions were answered

by the nurse. Mothers also conside¡ed listening to the nurse as a component of

satisfaction,

In the post visit interview with the researcher, mothers did not make any

comments regarding topics discussed during the home visit. Mothers did not seem to

be concemed if nurses reviewed a topic area even if the mother did not express a

concern in the area. In fact, some mothers commented that it was helpful for the

nurse to review topics as questions may be stimulated during the process. Though

nurses addressed only the physical aspects of baby care, some nurses commented they

made assessments of bonding behavior between the mother and baby.

Nurses' comments on the importance of meeting the needs of the mother we¡e

consistent with nurses' interactions during the home visit. As noted from the analysis

of nurses' interactions, nurses moved back and forth between taking and giving

info¡mation to me€t the mothers' needs for information as well as to complete their

nursing assessment of the mother and baby. One nurse explained:

...I do a lot of teaching as I go...if I pick up on anything that I sensed may be

a problem...I don't overload them with information, I just, if they've got a

question that's when I'll teach or if,..it's a need for them to know...
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Nurses did not report any relationship between their questioning techniques

and the taking or giving of information. some nurses noted the establishment of

rapport and a mother's comfort were often related to a mother's participation in the

home visit. Though nurses recognized a mother's paÍicipation meant talking and

answering questions, a mother's body language could also indicate she was

participating in the visit.

In summary, the nurses' interactions in the home visit seemed to have an

influence on a mother's perception of the visit. Nurses' interactions in the home visit

were consistent with the value they placed on meeting the needs of the mother.

Nurses did not report a relationship between their questioning techniques and the

interactions of giving and taking info¡mation.

Summar'v

The sample for this study consisted of ten primiparous mothers ard five public

health nurses, PosÞartum home visits were taped reco¡ded and nurses and mothers

we¡e interviewed separately following each home visit. The content and process of

each home visit was analyzed, Findings indicate the nu¡ses dominated the home visit

both in amount of time talked and number of questions asked.

During data analysis, four categories of topics discussed during the visit

emerged: baby, mother, services, and other. Nurses spent the majority of their time

talking about a¡eas ¡elated to baby or mother. In addition, four categories of nurse

interactions in the home visit emerged: socializes, listens actively, takes information,

and gives information. Nurses spent the majority of their time taking or giving

information.
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Findings from the interviews with nurses and mothers indicate both parties

we¡e satisfied with the visit and were able to describe what made the visit satisfying.

Mothers reported having their concerns addressed by the nurse who provided

information or gave reassurance. Mothers felt they had an opportunity to participate

in the visit. Nurses described their objectives for the visits and stated their objectives

were met. Nurses' and mothers' perceptions of the home visit seemed to relate to the

interactions between the nurse and mother.
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CHAPTER SIX

Discussion

In this chapter, a discussion of the rese¿rch findings is presented in three

sections, Findings of the study are discussed and ¡elated to other literature in the first

section. In the second section, the findings are discussed in relation to the conceptual

framework, symbolic interactionism, used in the study. Finally, in the third section,

implications for nursing education, practice, and research and limitations of the study

are presented. The chapter concludes with a summary of the research study.

Discussion of Findinss

Nurses' and mothers' participation

The first research question examined the nurses' and mothers, participation in

the postpartum home visit. These findings are discussed and mothers, and nurses'

perceptions of the visit are integrated into the discussion where appropriate,

The nurses in this study controlled the postpartum home visit; both in amount

of time talked and number of questions asked. Although the majority of nurses took

early direction for the visit from the mother, nurses introduced most topics and ended

all visits, Other rese¿rchers have described similar findings in studies of community

nursing. As early as 1965, Conant reported nurses ended most home visits.

Webster-Stratton et al. (1986) found nurse practitioners gave mothers in well-child

clinics an opportuniry to ask questions early in the visit but the nurse practitioners

spent approximately half of the visit asking mothers questions. Sefi (1988) reported

health visitors controlled the first home visit to first time mothers by opening and

closing all topics. Kristjanson and Chaimers (1990) also reported public health nurses
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had primary control of all interactions in the various nu¡se/client situ¿tions the

researche¡s observed.

There may be several reasons for the nwse's apparent conÍor over the home

visit. In situations, such as the postpartum home visit, where data collection and

assessment are a primary component of the nurse's fole, it is appropriate for nufses to

ask questions. Heavy workloads and time pressure may compel nurses to guide

questioning to obtain the information needed to complete their assessment as

efficiently as possible. As well, mothers who are not given direction by the nurse

may offer information that is not congruent with the nurse's data collection agenda.

Though nurse conhol of nurse/client interactions has been recognized, research

in this area is limited. \{¿itzkin (1979) suggesæd profesional (physician)-client

relationships are linked to social clæs retationships that develop in everyday life.

Danziger (1978) suggested patients may assume a more passive manner and allow

physicians to take a more active role in controlling or structuring the course of

patient/physician interactions. Perhaps mothers in this study expected the visit would

be controlled by the nurse as the nurse was viewed by the mothers in this study as the

expert.

In addition, mothers themselves may have contributed to the nurses, apparent

conhol over the home visit. As mothers in this study were primiparous women, their

experience in self and baby care may bave been limited. Though the majority of

mothers attended prenatal classes and had family and friends whom they considered to

be sources of help, mothers still indicaæd they were seeking reassurance from a

professional. Mothers may have felt they had received adequaúe information on self
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and baby care and only needed to have the nurse confirm their interpretation and

implementation of the information \ryas correct, As the mothers reported satisfaction

with their involvement in the visit, it may be possible they did not want greater

control.

Health care consumers have changed over the past several years and many are

more interested in becoming active partners in their health ca¡e. Most mothers in this

study stated they had concerns that they wanted the pHN to address during the visit.

Nurses were seen to help alleviate concerns by verbally answering questions or

providing information, giving reassurance, giving hints or advice, and providing

written information in the form of pamphlets. The majority of mothers in this study

were fairly well educated, and had been active in preparing for their child by

attending prenatal classes. This group of mothers may have been more willing to

assume greater control over the visit had it not been satisfying tha¡ mothe¡s of lower

socioeconomic status or mothers from other ethnic groups.

As well, nurses' use of open or closed questions did not always influence the

mother's response to a question. open questions are used to encourage others to talk

and provide the listener with maximum information (Ivey, 1983). Open-ended

questions did not always elicit a detailed response by mothers and the reverse was

also true. To some degree mothers may have controlied the visit by the information

they gave or did not give in response to the nurse's questions. In summary,

providing first time mothers have an opportunity to have their questions a¡lswered in

the postpartum home visit, the controi the nurse exerts ove¡ the visit may not be an

issue' The most important t¿sk for nurses may be to reåssure mothers that the baby
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and their postpartum recovery are normal and their actions to care for the baby and

themselves are appropriate.

At first glance, the contror displayed by the nurses during the visit does not

appeâr to support the cuffent heâlth promotion literatu¡e. This literature emphasizes

the importance of public prticipation in planning and implementing heâlth care

services @pp, 1986; WHO, 1978; WHO, Health & Welfare Canada, & Canadian

Public Health Association, 1986). However, this perception deserves a more detailed

examination. Though community nurses support the concept of individuals being

active participants in their care (American Nurses' Association, 19g0; cpHA, 1990),

little research is available describing what participation means to clients and how

clients perceive participation. During this study, participation had a variety of

meanings to the mothers. clients in this study felt they participated in the home visit

a¡d were satisfied with their participation. Nurses also reported mothers participated

in the visit.

Most mothers described their participation in the visit as answering the nurse's

questions or by having the opportunity to ask their own questions. However,

participation was not ¡estricted to talking. Listening to the nurse was also considered

participation. As weli, mothers recognized that a component of participation was the

nurse's ability to establish a climate which made mothers comfortable enough to ask

questions, Nurses felt a mother's body language contributed to her participation in

the visit as it gave the nurse some indication of the mother's interest and comfort with

the process, Some nurses noted that the culture of the mother may influence how

much she particþates in the visit. Nurses in this study reported their satisfaction with
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the visit was linked to the mother responding positively to and participating in the

visit, Studies describing client participation in nursing situations are limited.

However, in one study eiderly clients described participation as having the

opportunity to ask questions and being encouraged by the nurse to talk (I-affrey, et

al., 1990).

In summary, the findings from this study suggest the meaning of participation

in the posÞartum home visit should not be ¡estricted to active involvement by the

client, for example, talking. Listening and body language can contribute to the

meaning of participation. Participation may adopt different meanings in the various

settings and with the varied client groups which constitute a nurse's practice. Nurses

can promote client participation by creating a climate that facilitates client

involvement in the visit.

In addition to increasing awateness of the meaning of paficipation, findings

from this study provided insight into the collaborative relationship which develops

between the public health nurse and a client. All mothers in the study stated it was

important the info¡mation given to them during the home visit came from a

professional source, in this case the nurse. At the same time, some mothers

commented the nurses were friendly and approachable and the home visit was more

like a conversation o¡ discussion than an interview. Nu¡ses in this study recognized

the need to develop rapport with the mother. Hence, the nurses in this study seemed

to have maintained their professional role during the home visit yet, at the same time,

developed a collabo¡ative climate.
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Health professionals are said to be educated and socialized in the expert role

which is considered incompatible with the collaborative/partner ¡ole (cNA, 19gg).

Kasch (1986) suggests nurses must move f¡om rigidly structured interviews to

conversations to establish collaborative relationships with clients. Findings from this

study appeår to dispute the incompatibility of the role of expert and collaborator.

These nurses seem to have developed interviewing techniques that have allowed them

to maintain their ¡ole as expert, yet have enhanced the development of a collaborative

relationship with the mother.

In addition to mothers' participation in the home visit, their satisfaction with

the visit was also explored in this study. Little is known about client satisfaction with

home visits by nurses and a stândard meåsurement tool has not been developed. In

this study, mothers reported being satisfied with the home visit regardless of the

control the nurse seemed to hold ove¡ the process of the visit. Mothers appeared to

associate satisfaction with three behaviors of the nurse: nurse's manner, the nurse's

professional competence, andior the nurse's skill in providing the mothe¡ with

confidence in her abiiity to care for the baby. If these qualities of the nurse are

valued by the mother, nurses may need to re-evaluate their approach to the home

visit. Perhaps nurses should give more thought to the processes they use to assess

and te¿ch mothers during the visit. Nurses may wish to take a less structured and

more info¡mal approach during the posÞartum home visit. When culturally

appropriate, mothers could be asked to verbalize their perceptions of their postpartum

progress and their are¿s of concem. This process would give the nurse an

opportunity to give mothers positive ¡einforcement when appropriate and provide the
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required teaching based on the needs dete¡mined by the mother. Teaching done by

the nurse should strengthen the mother's understanding and ability to recognize

no¡mal versus abnormal signs ald symptoms.

Othei studies have also found that the personal qualities of the nurse were

associated with client satisfaction. Elderly clients reported being most satisfied with

nurses whom they considered listened attentively to them and the pleasantness of the

nurse who delivered their home he¿lth ca¡e (Reede¡ & chen, i990). perinatal clients

who were visited in their homes perceived the nurse to be friendly and reported to be

satisfied with the visit (Morgan & Barden, 1985). client descriptions of quality of

nursing care in hospitals has, in paf, been related to both the personal qualities of the

nurse and professional proficiency (Taylor et al., 1991).

Satisfaction has also been linked to the opportunity clients are given to ask

questions. Although the nurses in this study asked many questions, mothers also

reported they had an opportunity to ask questions and their questions were answered.

conant (1965) found antepartal patients reported to be satisfied with their home visit

when there was a dec¡ease in the number of questions asked by the nurse and increase

in nurses providing answers to questions. Elderly clients attending a preventive health

care program viewed the opportunity they were given by the public health nurse to

talk as a benefit of the program (laffrey et al., 1990).

In this study mothers' perceptions of the helpfulness of the visit were also

examined. Mothers' perceived the home visit to be helpful as nurses were viewed as

experts in postpartum care. Mothers trusted the Íeassurance they were given by the

nurse that the baby and their postpartum recovery were normal. Mothers also found
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it helpful to have the nwse confirm their actions to care for themselves and the baby

were appropriate. some mothers in this study commented it was helpful for a nurse

to ¡eview a topic area even if the mother had not expressed a concern in the area.

Mothers found during this process they might remember questions or the nurse may

offer new information. As well, mothers felt it was important to have information

they may have read or heard confirmed by a professional.

Similar perceptions of helpfulness have been found in previous research.

Primiparous women in a study by Barkauskas (1983) reported pHN visits were helpfrrl

as they were provided with information and access to a health care worker, had the

baby checked, and were provided with general support and reassurance. clark (19g4)

reported mothers found it helpful to have the health visitor give practical advice and

tell them they were doing things properly. other studies also reported cliens found

general reassurance and/or information from the nuÍse to be helpful (_affrey et al.,

1990; Magilvy, Brown, & Dydyn, 1988; Rovers & Isenor, 1988).

In summary, studies of client satisfaction reported clients appreciate the

opportunity to talk and have their questions answered by a professional. The personal

qualities (friendly, pleasant) of the nurse also seerned to influence a client's

satisfaction with care. Though nurses in this study spent some time giving mothers

positive feedback and conñrming events were normal, they did not identiff these

activities as an objective of their visits. By paying greater attention to confirming

normality and giving positive feedback, nurses may enhance the usefulness of the visit

to the mother. The uæ of a conversation-like approach by the pHN in the home visit

and the incorporation of positive re-enforcement into the professional expertise nurses
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share during their assessment and teaching may sfengthen the helpfulness of the visit

to the mother.

Content and flrocess of the home visits

In this study, data were analyzed to determine topics discussed and nurse/client

interactions that occurred during the posÞartum home visit. Issues surrounding

maternal concerns also were examined. These findings are discussed in the following

section.

Topics discussed by nurses in this study fell into the categories of baby,

mother, services, and other. These topics were compared to the maternal concern

literature to examine if nurses in the study add¡essed the areas of concern identiñed in

the literature. Bull (1981) developed a comprehensive concem questionnaire adapted

from the work of Gruis (1977). categories of potential maternal concerns identified

by Bull were self, baby, husband, farnily, and community. Other researchers also

identified infant care as the prime area of concern (Haight, 1977; sumner & Fritsch,

1977).

The majority of concerns repofed by Bull were identified within the

subcategories of topics discussed by the nurses in this study. Areas identified by Bull

as potential concerns but not addressed by the nurses in this study, for the most part,

related to the emotional issues sunounding mother, husband, and community. Bull

(1981) described emotional self as concerns related to fatigue, emotional tension,

inability to concenhate, feeting tied down, baby blues, time for personal interests, and

being a good mother. Bull reported that the frequency and intensity of concerns

related to physical discomfort decreased after one week at home and the intensity and
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frequency of concems related to emotional self increased after one week at home.

Nurses in this study did not verbally address such areas as feelings of being tied

down, feeling comfortable handling the baby, relationships with husband, and change

in relationships with family and/or friends.

In this study, not all subtopics (see Table 3) were discussed in each home

visit. This seems to be an appropriate decision by nurses as previous research

reported mothers ¡ank concems by frequency and intensity (Bull, 1981; Gruis, 1977;

Harrison & Hicks, 1983; Moss, 1981). Nurses should be aware of the common

postpartum concems and adapt their discussion in the home visit to meet the

individual needs of the mother.

Most topics discussed during the home visit related to issues surrounding the

postpartum period. However, one example surfaced in the category of ,'other', in this

study. In this example, the nurse took the opportunity of the visit to discuss another

health related topic with the mother. Community nurses have many opportunities to

promote heâlth during their interactions with clients, for example, by promoting a

smoke-free environment or maintaining a healthy weight. Nurses should take

advantage of these opportunities when appropriate and if the client is open to the

discussion.

Some nurses and mothers in this study commented that the timing of the

postpartum visit was significant. Nurses felt it was important to contact the mother as

soon as possible after discharge from hospital or noted mothers' questions change

over time, One mother commented she was glad the nurse came the week after the

birth @aby was eight days at time of visit) as the mother was wanting conflrmation
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from a professional that "everything is okay." p¡evious research suggests mothers

have more problems the fust week following discharge (Haight, 1977; Rovers &

Isenor, 1988) and the fiequency of questions parents ask by phone decrease over time

(Sumner & Fritsch, 1977). Domke (1986) found there was a change in some

concerns expressed by prìmiparous mothers from the second or third posÞartum day

(greatest concern about physical aspects of baby) to one month postpartum (greâtest

concem about the husband).

Nurses should make every effoft possibre to visit mothers the first week they

a¡e home as this seems to be the period mothers have the greatest concems and need

the most reassurance. To expedite the process, hospitals could fax postpartum

refer¡als to the appropriate health office. By keeping abreast of the curent literature

on matemal postpartum concerns, nurses could incorporate the appropriate research

into their practice to assist them in priorizing the issues discussed in the home visit.

An a¡ea of concem arising from this study is the nurses' limited discussion of

areas ¡elated to the emotional issues sur¡ounding the postpartum period. wotton

(1992) reported a similar finding in a study of the postpartum telephone interview and

suggested general questions about postpartum adaptation would not identify the

significant concems of mothers. The ¡easons why nurses did not explore the

emotional aspects of care in mo¡e detail could not be determined from the data

collected during this study. Possibly, nurses made the assumption that these areås

were not of concem if the mothers did not verbalize problems, there were no visual

cues of problems, and mothers did not indicate they had any feelings of ',baby blues,'
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when asked by the nurse. As well, nurses may be less comfortable with their ability

to assess emotional aspects of care as they a¡e less concrete than physical needs.

Nurses may have the impression emotional issues are not of great importance as a

very small a¡ea is allocated to mother's adjustment on the postpartum/Newborn

Nursing Database form. However, the posÞartum period has been recognized as a

difficult time for women and emotional support is required. The emotional concerns

of new mothers have been found to inc¡ease after one week at home (Bull, 19g1).

Baby blues usually occurs within four days of delivery and lasts approximately

four days (Chang & Renshaw, 1986). Research reviewed by Gjerdingen, Froberg,

and wilson (1986) suggests postpartum blues occurs in 50-g0 percent of women who

have given birth. During the period mothers experience postpartum blues, they often

begin to question thei¡ adequacy @etrick, 1984). The incidence of posþartum

depression in the literature reviewed by Handford (1985) varies from iO.g to 24

percent. A frequent onset time for postpartum depression is the mothe¡'s retum home

following the delivery of the baby (vandenbergh, 1980). conflicts toward the ¡ole of

motherhood and a mother's own internal feelings are associated with the onset of

postpartum depression. The postpartum period has been found to the time of highest

risk of serious emotional diso¡der with a peak in the rates of mental illness in the first

four weeks posÞartum (casiano & Hawkins, l9B7). It seems essential that nurses be

aware of and assess the presence of the factors associated with these conditions and

implement appropriate interventions, such as reassuring mothers of their ability to

care for themselves and the baby. Nurses must examine methods to enhance their

discussion sunounding emotional issues in the postpartum period.
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In addition to service delivery, a traditional public health nursing rore is case

finding (Jones &. Crng, i988). In this srudy, no problems were identified that

war¡anted the mothe¡ or baby be added to the nurse's caseload. In Manitoba, data

a¡e not availâble on the number of mothers/babies identified as being at risk following

the posÞartum home visit. However, the posÞartum home visit provides an ideal

opportunity for nurses to observe high risk mothers and children, for example the

potential for child abuse. colicþ or irritable children or chiidren who are rigid or

non-cuddly are considered to be at risk fo¡ abuse (Manitoba Association of Registered

Nurses, 1988). In ontario, a screening tool consisting of criteria identifying risk

factors in postnatal multiparas was developed as part of a larger study of the accuracy

of screening clients in need of home visiting (Townsend, Edwards, & Nadon, 1992).

Comprehensive guidelines to assist nurses to identify clients at risk during the

postpartum period are not available. Development of such guidelines could assist

nurses in their role in case finding.

In addition to finding limited discussion of the emotional aspeÆts of care, this

study revealed few fathers were present during the home visit. only three fathers

were present and actively involved in the posÞartum home visits studied. In all

cases, the father talked less than the mother. Montgomery-Robinson (19g6) also

found fathe¡s usually talked less than the mother in the postpartum home visit. In

many nursing models, such as the McGill model, the individual and family are viewed

as an open system in constant interaction with one another (Gottlieb & Rowat, 19g7).

If nurses are to assess family adjustment to parenthood as indicated on the

Postpartum/Newborn Nursing Dat¿base form, it seems imperative that methods to
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enhance fathers' presence and participation in the visit be developed. Nurses'

working hours may need to be extended to enable nurses to make home visits when

fathe¡s are home from work. As well, nurses may need to develop thei¡ skills in

assessing the father's adaptation to parenthood and facilitating fathe¡s' contribution to

the discussion that occurs during the postpartum home visit.

An additional area of assessment omitted by some nurses was that of safety.

Not all nurses add¡essed safety issues no¡ did all nurses make a visual safety

inspection of the home and baby equipment. In community health nursing, the

influence of the envi¡onment is a crucial determinant of health and a required

component of a family assessment @eutter, 1984).

In summary, community health nursing is based on the belief the individual

(family/community) is a composite of physical, psychological, social, cultural,

developmental, and spiritual characteristics (CPHA, 1990). As well, community

nurses have the opportunity and responsibility to view the client within the family

context. In this study, nurses did not always assess the emotional aspe¡ts of care.

Family assessments of adaptation to parenthood were not always completed as fathers

were not present in the majority of home visits and nurses did not always talk about

the father's adjustment. Nurses must address these issues to clearly establish their

unique role in the community. If the posÞartum home visit is viewed as only an

assessment of the physical recovery of the mother/baby, and family and visual safety

assessments are not completed, the door is open for other types of service providers

to deliver care, such as, the postpartum home visit.
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In this study, the major focus of nurse interactions was taking or giving

information. Nu¡ses moved back and forth between taking information and giving

info¡mation throughout the entire visit. Though the mean length of visits in this study

was 70'6 minutes, most nurses spent a small portion of that time in the "socializes"

category of interactions. The majority of the nurse's time in the home visit was spent

taking or giving information. Similar findings have been in other studies. Morgan

and Barden (1985) found over half of a nurse's time in a home visit was spent asking

for or giving info¡mation. Krisdanson and Chalmers (1990) found assessment

occur¡ed at any point during nurse/client interactions and that teaching was a large

part of the working phase of interactions. Assessment and instruction have been

identified as the primary services provided by nurses during home visits to

primiparous women (Barkauskas, 1983). Mothers reported being satisfied with the

visit and found the nurse to be helpful. In a review of heålth records, public heatth

nurses were found to routinely assess clients during home visits in order to plan

interventions which included teaching (Gulino & laMonica, 1986). Asking questions

and providing information were also found to be the primary nursing actions in a

family planning clinic @odge & Oakley, 1989). In all of the home visit srudies

reviewed, nurses seem to spent the majority of their time assessing and teaching.

Home visits in this study did not appear to follow any particular routine unlike

those described by Mayers (1973) as a "well-established time-honored ritual', (p.

331). Mothers described the visits as discussions or conversations. Though the

topics discussed were similar from visit to visit and nurse to nutse, no pattem was

identifred in the order or the depth of discussion in any area. Kristjanson and
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chalmers (1990) also found nurse interactions varied according to the context of the

interaction and style of the nurse. sefi (1988) reported nurses spent time during home

visits asking standard questions or form filiing; however, the differing style of the

nurses gave different patterns to the visit.

A typical nurse/client interaction pattern in this study seemed to start with the

PHN taking information followed by a response by the mother. The nurse would

then give information or continue to take information until she had gathered enough

data (information) to respond (give information). Sef,r (1988) described a similar

interaction pattem in her study of heâith visitors. Health visitors asked a question

(topic opening), mothers answered, then health visitors made a topic ciosing move.

Sefi noted the pattern could be expanded through a sub series of questions and

answers but the pattem remained essentially the same.

The findings from this study support the beginning theory described by

Chalme¡s (1992). Chalmers suggests the health visitor a¡rd client ,'selectively 'gives,

and '¡eceives' in order to manage the health visitor-client encounters. What gets

offered and how the offer is ¡eceived is a complex process involving many factors

¡elated to both the health visitor and the client and the particular context in which the

interaction takes place" (p. 319).. In summary, the finding that nurses in this study

spent the majority of their time taking and giving information is supported by other

research. Though pattems of taking and giving were identified, the finding that

nurses varied their discussion of topics suggests nurses are concerned about meeting

the individual needs of the client.
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Issues related to the health care sl¿stem

Several areas emerged from the findings of this study that related to the

structure of the services being offered to mothers. These a¡e¿s a¡e discussed below.

Though mothers' appeared to be satisfied with the postpartum visit and found

it to be helpful, it is interesting to note mothers do not necessarity plan to continue to

use the services of the PHN. As well, nurses were not identifled by any of the

mothers as a source of help. This finding is consistent with that of other researche¡s

who have reported mothe¡s tend to use physicians, family, or friends as a source of

help (Gruis, 1977; Harrison & Hicks, 1983; Rovers & Isenor, 19gg).

Despite nurses stating one of their objectives fo¡ the postpartum home visit

was to establish themselves as an ongoing resource to the mother, they do not seem to

have made any headway in this area. one is left to wonde¡ what the ¡esult would be

if nurses did not make postpartum home visits; especially, as the majority of mothe¡s

in this study had already established a relationship with a physician by the time of the

home visit. Would mothers be satisf,red with the information, reassurance, and

support given by the physician, family, o¡ friends?

There may be several reasons fo¡ mothers limited continued use of public

health nursing services. If participation is a process by which individuals assume

responsibility fo¡,their own health (u¡Ho, 1g7g), it may be that in the situation of the

postpartum home visit, the nurse has been successful. By giving the mother the

reåssurance she needs, the nurse has facilitated the process of the mother assuming

responsibility for the care of he¡self and the baby. As well, changes within the
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stn¡cture of the heålth ca.re system may be required to facilitate mothers, continued

use of public heålth nurses.

Physicians are accessible to mothers 24 hours a day via hospital emergency

departments and the doctor-on-call system. Mothe¡s may be using this system for

problems that could be effectively resoived by a nurse. As pHNs are not available,

the more expensive services a¡e used. Mothers in this study valued the professional

opinion of the public health nurse. Perhaps if nurses were more accessible, for

example through an on-call system, mothers would be willing to use their services.

The need for more accessible services was also identified previously in this study in

the finding that only three fathers particþated in the posþartum home visit as visits

a¡e made when fathers are at work.

An unexpected finding from the study was that 70 percent of the mothers had

phoned and/or visited a physician prior to the visit by the public health nurse. one

nurse indicated she knew of cases whe¡e a mother may visit the physician in the

morning to have the baby immunized and then attend parent Time (an education, baby

assessment, and immunization ptogram offered by public heåith nurses) in the

afternoon. In this period of restraint in the health care system, possible duplication of

any service warants investigation. Nurses in canada are prepared to assume greåter

responsibility for primary health care and have recommended that nurses become

points of entry to the system for assessment, care, and referral (Canadian Nurses

Association, 1988). However, in Manitoba, the physician has been described as the

"gate keeper" to heâlth services (Manitoba H"Jlllh, 1gg2). changes to the structure of
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the health care system would be required if nu¡ses were to take a more active role in

well-baby care.

Some nurses in the study indicated a desire to improve the service they

provided to åncompass all well-baby services, including immunization. An audit of

immunization services indicates that from July 1, l9g7 to the end of December l9gg,

77 percenÍ. of newboms in Manitoba received their fi¡st immunization from a

physician (Manitoba Heâlth, 1991). In some provinces in Canada, nurses are

providing immunization and well-baby care. A study in saskatoon reported the

majority of parents ¡eceived well-baby cæe, including 90 percent of all immunizations

to infants, from community health nurses (Hemmelgam, Edouard, Habbick, &

Feather, 1992). However, parents in the same study also attended private physician

practices for well-baby seryices. presently in Manitoba, the concept of nurse-run

clinics is being investigated. 'well-baby care and immunization may be a feasible and

possibly cost effe¡tive area for a nurse-n¡n clinic; however, guidelines would have to

be established to avoid potential duptication of service with other health care

professionals.

In summary, findings f¡om this study suggest there may be some overlap in

well-baby services between the physician and public health nurse. Mothers may be

willing to use nurses for well-baby care if nursing services were more accessible to

them.

Conceptual Framework

client participation is a key principle identified in the health promotion and

community health nursing literature. This literature implies the meaning of
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participation is restricted to active interaction o¡ verbal communication. In this study,

mothers' participation in the postpaÍum home visit was examined. Symbolic

interactionism guided this study. According to this perspective, human beings act

toward things based on the meaning things have for them and the meaning of things is

derived from social interaction.

Findings f¡om this study support the importance of examining human behavio¡

on more than a superficial level to interpret the meaning a subject attaches to the

behavior observed. In this study, the content and process of the home visit was first

examined. If the analysis was limited to this procedure, the researcher would have

concluded nurses dominated and controlled the interactions in the home visit by the

amount of time talked, the numbe¡ of questions asked, introduction of topics, and the

ending of visits. However, the study also included an examination of both nurses,

and mothers' perceptions of the visit.

The analysis of mothers' perceptions of the visit gave a different meaning to

the word 'participation'. Mothers felt the nu¡se gave them opportunity to ask

questions. Although mothers interpreted participation to mean answering the nurse,s

questions or asking the nurse a question, the amount of time talked or the number of

questions asked by the nurse did not seem to influence how mothers perceived the

visit. Mothe¡s also felt that listening to the nurse was a component of participation as

was the nurse's ability to set a climate that fostered the mother's comfort in asking

questions.

A related finding was the importance mothers put on the professional

perspective of the nurse. Although mothe¡s found it helpful to have their questions
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answered, mothers also wanted to be assured the baby was normal and to be given

positive reinforcement ensuring thei¡ actions to take ca¡e of the baby were

appropriate. In this study, it appears appropriate for the nurse to control the visit

given the mother's issues described above are addressed.

Mothers' perceptions of their participation in the visit and satisfaction with

their participation appeared to be related to the interactions of the nurse and not the

process of the interaction in the visit. participation appea¡s to have diffe¡ent

meanings and must be put into the context of a particular nurse/client interaction.

Community heâlth nurses may have to adapt their interviewing style to a variety of

situations to me€t the client's paÍicipation needs.

In summary, nurses should be cognizant that the meâning of general terms,

such as participation, may not be the same in all practice situations. Nurses need to

be cautious when applying a generic term to a variety of settings and with different

client groups.

Implications

The study results have implications for public health nurses providing services

to women in the pospartum period. Recommendations for nursing education,

practice, and research will be presented as they relate to the research findings.

Recommendations for nursing education

Students develop the skills required to practice as professional nurses during

their education period. Findings from research studies can be used to enhance the

info¡mation and skills students should be taught to practice in an eff,rcient and

effective manner to meet the diverse needs of the clients found in clinical practice.
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1. Communication plays an important role in establishing health_promoting

relationships with clients (I{arrison, pistolessi, & stephen, 19g9). communication

must remain a fundamental component of theoretical and clinical courses in the

baccalaureâte nursing program. Flucators must remain up-to-date on the curent

research and theories of communication in nurse/client interactions.

2. symbolic interactionism theory suggests humans act toward things based on

the meaning things have for them which is embedded in social interaction. As

meaning of generic words such as, participation, may change with different client

groups and settings, students should be taught to adapt their interactions to meet the

needs of individual clients.

3. Nurses have the responsibility to assess all components of clients, needs.

students should be taught to value and address the often less concrete, howeve¡ no

less important, emotional aspects of client care,

Recommendations for nursing oractice

This study has identified areas that would require structural changes at the

level of the health care delivery system and the nurse practice level. The changes that

have emerged from the data are summa¡ized below:

1. Consumer needs have,changed over the past few years. Fathers are more

actively involved in the matemity cycle. Fathers are now encouraged by nurses to

attend prenatal classes and be present during the labor and delivery of their child.

Nurses should encourage fathers to continue to be involved during the postpartum

period. Public health nurses are encouraged to complete family assessment; however,

the system obstructs this process by not offering home visits in the evening or on
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weekends when fathers are more likely to be home from wo¡k. Extended or flexible

office hours should be considered so that fathers can be present during the visit.

2. Though the nurses were able to afticulate their objectives for the visit, it is

not known if those objectives were congruent with those of the employer. The

purpose of the postpartum home visit should be clearly defined to reflect the changing

needs of the health care consumer, and the nurse's role as a health promoter.

objectives should be written in a matrner which could facilitate evaluation of the

progÌam.

3. Mothers in this study expressed satisfaction with the posÞartum home visit

and valued the reaszurance and information they were given by the public health

nu$e. However, mothers continue to use physicians for well-baby care and

immunization. As well, mothers reported using physicians for minor baby care

problems as they understand it is the physician's responsibility to be available 24

hours a day. Nurses reported they were aware of cæes of duplication of service

between PHNs and physicians though ofñcial data are not available in Manitoba.

Health care reform is currently underway in Manitoba. Nurses have indicated an

interest in providing well-baby care and immunization. The feasibility and cost

effectiveness of nurse-run clinics in the postpartum period should be investigated.

lnvestigation of service delivery in this are¿ would seem a logical follow through to

the cu¡rent discussion of rridwifery.
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As well as implications for administration, the findings of the study support

the following recommendations for public health nursing practice:

1. Mothers reported they found the postpartum home visit was helpful as the

nurse answerei their questions. At the suggestions of the nurse, some mothers

recorded their questions and mothers reported this to be helpful. At the time of the

phone call to book the postpartum home visit, public heålth nurses should encouÍage

mothers to record their questions or concems so they can be addressed at the home

visit. Mothers should be given frequent opportunities during the visit to ask questions

that may have developed during the Qonversation or that the mother may have

remembered as a result of a particular topic being discussed.

2. The emotional status of the mother can affect her inte¡action with her baby

and her adaptation to the role of motherhood (Cohen, Kenner, & Hollingsworth,

1991). Nurses should be more attentive to their assessment of the emotional aspects

of matemal adaptation to mothe¡hood and to the mother's need fo¡ positive feedback

and feassurance.

3. In this study, fathers were present in only three of the ten home visits. In

all cases, fathers talked less time than the mothers. During the home visit, the nurse

should provide the opportunity for fathers to be an active participant in the visit.

Nurse should observe the interactions of the family and include an assessment of the

father's adaptation to parenthood.

4. As matemal concems appear to be more frequent and intense during the

first week at home, it would seem helpful fo¡ nurses to make phone contact with the

mother during the first week at home and make a home visit within one to two weeks.
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Faxing of pospartum referrals from hospitals to health units would facilitate this

process,

5. In this study, the nurse's use of taking and giving information seemed

appropriate ås mothers reported to be satisfied with the visit. However, the finding

that mothers were seeking reâssurance from the nurse and info¡mation regæding

events being no¡mal is worth noting and incorporating into practice. As well,

mothers should be given ample opportunity to ask questions throughout the visit as

some mothers reported they remembered questions or concerns as the nurse moved

through topics during the visit.

Re¡ommendations for nursing research

This descriptive exploratory study of the postpartum home visit made by a

public health nurse is only a start toward practice based community health nursing

research in general and the postpartum home visit in particular. Though the findings

from this study a¡e similar to those from Britain and the United States, further

Canadian ¡esearch is necessary. Recommendations fo¡ future research include:

l. Though historically the home visit has been recognized as a factor in the

reduction of infant mortatity, resea¡ch in this area is sca¡ce. In Manitoba, public

health nurses have been making home visits to postpaÍum women since i9i6 without

a formal evaluation of the service. Findings from this study suggest components of

the service could be evaluated without using an experimental research design or

withholding the service. Further study of the content and process of the visit and

client perceptions could fo¡m the basis for the development of an evaluation

questionnaire. As well, audits could be completed to identify the type of problems
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identified during the home visit and the number of mothers/babies added to nurses'

caseloads as a tesult of the home visit. Statistics on the number of mothers who

phone contact the PHN following the visit and the reason for the contact could also

provide helpful evaluation information. A record of the number of mothe¡s who

continue to use the services provided by the agency and their reasons for using the

service should be kept. This data could give program planners some of the evidence

required to assess the impact of the program and to suggest changes that could be

helpful in promoting and planning programs appropriate for the population being

served,

2. Communication is an essential part of nursing interventions. Research

examining nurse interactions in a variety of settings and with a variety of client

groups would add to the knowledge base of what constitutes community health

nursing practice. Client perceptions of the interactions should be examined at the

same time to determine the meaning of the interactions.

3. A convenience sample of mothers and nurses who volunteered to

participate was used in this study. All mothers, except one, had completed high

school and lived in well maintained suburban areas in residences which were clean

and adequately furnished. No mothers or babies were added to the nurse's caseload

following the home visit. As the sample used in this study could be considered low

risk, a similar study could be conducted using a sample of high risk women, such as,

single parent or adolescent mothers, o¡ mothers from diffe¡ent ethnic groups.
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Limitations

A limitation of this study was the use of a convenience sample consisting of

PHNs and mothe¡s who voluntee¡ed to participate. The numbe¡ of public health

nu¡ses and mothers who declined and their reasons for declining is unknown. The

nurses who participated may be confident nurses who under most circumstances enjoy

postpartum home visits and believe they have adequate knowledge and skills in the

area being studied. As well, nurses may have only selected mothers they considered

to be at low risk for problems adjusting to the postpartum period. Data from high

risk mothers may be different from that collected in this study. Mothers who agreed

to participate in the study may also have been confident in their ability to care for

themselves and the baby and we¡e not experiencing or anticipating any problems.

with the use of a convenience sample, it is not possible to generalize study findings

to other settings or samples.

Anothe¡ limitation of the study was the presence of the tape recorder which

may have influenced the nurse's and mother's behavior during the home visit. Fo¡

example, nurses may have been paficularly thorough in their assessments knowing

the visit was being analyzed by the researcher. As well, mothers may have been

reluctant to identify problems because of the presence of a tape recorder even though

both mothers and nurses were aware the tape recorder could be turned off at any time

at the request of eithe¡ pañy. A social desirability response bias may have occur¡ed

in that during the interview with the researcher, both nurses and mothe¡s may have

responded to the questions with what they believed to be socially corlect responses

rather than their actual answer.
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An additional limitation to the study is the techniques used to capture the

nurse/client inte¡actions did not allow the calculation of percent agreement reliability

in ali areas of analysis. If a more preæise method of micro analysis was wanted, the

researcher should have been present during the visit to observe nonverbal

communication, a more sensitive tape recorder used, and more specific dire¡tions

given to the typist.

A final limitation of the study is common to all interaction studies. The focus

of the datâ collection is on micro systems (i.e., nurse/client system) and not the

interaction of this system with larger systems (i.e., individual programs/total health

department programs). The study findings could have been furthe¡ interpreted if

detailed data of the health care system had been gathered, for example, the

relationship of the postpartum home visit program to the philosophy within the public

health system, other programs, staffing patterns, the relationship of other agencies in

the community, and so forth. Without such detailed data and analysis, the study

findings stand in comparative isolation. Therefo¡e, care must be taken in the use of

the data to make recommendations for policy changes to the posþartum home visit

program.

Despite these limitations, ,valuable data was colle¡ted that adds to the limited

canadian research on community health nursing. This study provided some insight

into nurse/client interactions in the posþartum home visit, as well as, mothers' and

nurses' perceptions of the visit.
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Summarv of the Studv

Maternal and child health continues to be an important practice area for public

health nurses. The purpose of this study was to describe and analyze the postpartum

home visit made by provincial public heåtth nurses to primiparous women. The

process and oontent of nurse/client interactions during the postpartum home visit and

nurses' and mothers' perceptions of the visit were examined. A descriptive design

using qualitative and quantitative ¡esearch methods was used to conduct the study.

Public health nurses were found to dominate the home visit both in amount of

time talked and number of questions asked. In the majority of visits, nurses took

early direction fo¡ the visit from the mother; however, nurses se€med to direct the

flow of conversation by controlling the introduction of topics. Topics discussed during

the home visit related to baby, mother, services, and other. Ali issues related to baby

centered a¡ound the physical care of the infant. Social/emotional aspects of the

mothe¡ were only briefly explored.

Nurses' interactions in the postpartum home visit fell into the categories of

socializes, listens actively, takes information, and gives information. Nurses spent the

majority of their time during the visit taking or giving info¡mation.

All mothers found the home visit to be helpful as their questions were

answe¡ed and they were reassured that the baby and their posÞafium Ìecovery were

no¡mal. All mothers stated they were satisfled with the visit. Some mothers stated

they were instilled with confidence as the nurse confirmed that their actions to tåke

care of themselves and the baby were okay. Mothers described the nurse's manner

during the visit as friendty and approachable. All mothe¡s respected and valued the
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nurse's professional opinion. Mothers described the nurse's interactions during the

visit as more like a conversation o¡ discussion than an interview. Most mothers had

concems that were addressed by the public health nurse providing information or

giving reassurance.

All nurses were able to deseribe their objectives for the home visit which were

consistent for both visits. Objectives included assessing mothers and babies,

informing mothers of the services of the public health nurse, and meeting the needs of

the mother. Nurses felt all mothers participated which meant not only tâiking but also

sharing their feelings. Satisfaction was linked to a mother's participation in the visit.

Nurses were able to make suggestions to enhance services to the postpafum family.

Nurses' and mothers' perceptions of the home visit seemed to relate to the

interactions between the nurse and mother.

Findings from this study support ¡ecommendations for nursing education,

practice, and research.
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Appendix A

Facility Access Letter

Ms. L. Thompson
Acting Director
'Women's Heålth Directorate
Manitoba Health
800 Portage Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R3G ON2

Dear Ms. Thompson
As we have discussed informally in the past, I would like to conduct my

Master of Nursing thesis study with Manitoba Health. The Nursing Ethics Committee
of the University of Manitoba has approved my research proposal and I am including
the fo¡ms required by Manitoba Heålth, as well as, a copy of the research proposal.

The purpose of the study is to examine nurse/client interactions during the
postpartum home visit to primiparous women as well as the nurse's and mother,s
perceptions of the visit. For this study, I am requesting that five pHNs agree to tape
record their postpa¡tum home visit with two primiparous mothers. Immediately
following the visit, I would like to interview the mother only, The nurse would be
free to continue with his/her daily routine. I¿ter in the day, I would tike to interview
the nurse,

To protect patient privacy and freedom of choice regarding participation in the
study, I ask the PHNs who agree to take part in the study to assist me with
identification of client participants. This would involve the PHN approaching
primiparous postpartum mothers, who they assess as being able to participate in the
study and who meet the criteria for the study, to ask their permission for me to speak
with them about my study prior to inviting them to participate.

During the study, please feel free to discuss with me any concerns or questions
you have. I can be reached at 253-8638. If you wish to speåk with my study
sup€rvisor, D¡. Karen Chalmers, she ca¡ be reached by phoning 474-9315,

Thank you for considering my request. I look forwa¡d to hearing from you.
Sincerely

Brenda Cantin, RN, BScN
Master of Nursing Student
University of Manitobacc Karen ehdmers
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Appendix B

Explanation of Study for Nurse participa¡ts

My name is Brenda Cantin. I am a registered nurse and a student in the
Master of Nursing Program at the University of Manitoba. As part of my nursing
program, I am conducting a study in the community to leam more about nurse/client
interactions in the postpartum home visit and the nurse's and mother's perceptions of
the visit. The study has received ethical approval from the Faculty of Nursing Ethical
Review Committee at the University of Manitoba. Manitoba Heålth has given me
permission to carry out this study.

You are invited to participate in this study. If you agree to do so, I will coltect
some demographic data about yourself and ask you to tape record you¡ postpartum
home visit to two mothers who meet the study inclusion criteria and who also consent
to be part of this study. I will not be present during the visit but will interview the
mother to record her perceptions of the visit after you have completed your visit and
have left the home. I will ask you to book about 15 to 30 minutes later in the day to
answer several questions that will give me your opinion of the visit. This interview
will be tape recorded by myself. I may also ask to contâct you a second time by
telephone in o¡der to clarify any questions I have after reviewing the interview.

Transcripts will be made of your taped visit and my interviews and I may take
short notes about the home visit and interview process. No other staff will have
access to the taped visit, the transcripts, or any notes taken by the researcher.
Information from your interview will not be shared with the mother nor will
information from the mother's interview be shared with you.

Participation in this study is voluntary. Whether or not you participate, your
position as a public health nurse will not be affected in any way. your nursing
supervisor will not be informed of whether or not you participate in the study. If you
choose to particþate, I will ask you to reåd an explanation of the study and a consent
form and will answer any questions you may have regarding the study. your
signature on the consent form indicates your willingness to participate in the study.
You will ¡eceive a copy of the explanation of the study and consent form.

Your taped interviews will be confidential. Your full name will not be
recorded on the tape as I will ask the mothers participating in the study to address you
by your first name only. I will also ask you to address the mother by first name
only. Your name or identifying info¡mation will not appeã on any transcripts,
written notes, or in any public report of this study. Instead, a code number will be
assigned to each public health nurse and client who participate in the study. The list
with the coded numbers and names will be kept in a locked cabinet and will be
accessible only to me. In the written research report or in any publication,
information which might identify a subject will be altered o¡ eliminated,
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Appendix B (continued)

There will be no direct beneflts to participating in this study but the study may
help public health nurses become more awa¡e of how they interact with clients. you
may experience some loss of privacy as a ¡esult of having your home visit and
interview with me tape recorded. It is expected that your participation will not
involve a significant time commitment above that required for a regular home visit
except for the 15 to 30 minute interview late¡ in the day. you are free to withdraw
from the study at any time.

Following completion of the study, I wilt be willing to do a presentation of the
study findings to Manitoba Heålth public health nurses in the Winnipeg Region.

If you have any questions about the study, I can be reached at 253-8638. If
you wish to speak with my study supervisor, Dr. Karen Chalmers, she can be reached
by phoning 474-9315.

Thank you for your time and attention.

I _(name) am interested in leaming more about the
study to describe nurse/client interactions in the postpartum home visit as well as the
nurse's and mother's perceptions of the visit.

Please contact me at the following number _. This is not a consent to
paÍicipate in the study.
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Appendix C

Explanation of Study for Client paficipants

My name is Brenda Cantin. I am a registered nu¡se and a student in the
Maste¡ of Nursing program at the University of Manitoba. As part of my nursing
program, I am conducting a study of how public heâlth nurses and mothers inte¡act
during the home visit which occurs afte¡ a woman has her first baby and how nurses
and mothers perceive the visit. The study has ¡eceived ethical apprôval from the
Faculty of Nursing Ethical Review Committee at the University of Manitoba.
Manitoba Health has given me permission to carry out this stuày.

You have already been contacted by , your public heaith nurse and
agreed to allow her to give me your name. I would like to invite you to participate in
this study.

. If you agree to paficipate in this study, , your public health nurse,
will bring a tape recorder when_sie comes to your home tó visii you and your baby.
Just before the visit begins, I will come into your house to meet you, answer any 

-

questions you may have, and ask you to sign a consent form. I will then leave ihe
house and wait in a car while you and the nu¡se complete the visit. The visit will be
tape recorded by the nurse. Following the visit, I will ask you to take approximately
15 to 30 minutes to answer several questions that will give me your opiniõn of the
visit. This interview will also be tape recorded by myself. I may also be required to
contact you a second time by telephone in o¡der to clarify any questions I have after
reviewing the interview.

I-ater in the day, I will interview the pHN about he¡ opinion of the visit. Both
the taped visit and the interviews will be tra¡scribed, and I may take short written
notes about the home visit and interview process. Information from.your interview
will not be sha¡ed with the public health nurse nor will information fiom the nurse's
interview be shared with you.

Participation in this study is voluntary. Whether or not you decide to
participate, your present or futute care by your public health nurse will not be
alfegted in any way. If you agree to participate, I will ask you to read an explanation
of the study and a consent form and I will answer any questions you may have
regarding the study. Your signature on the consent form will indicate yóu willingness
to participate in the study. You are free to withdraw from the study afany time,
without ha¡m to you or your care. You will receive a copy of the èxplanation oi the
study and consent form.

There are no direct benefits to pafticipating in the study but the study may help
public health nurses become more aware of how they interact \Ã,ith clients. 

-The 
homã

visit will not take any extra time due to the study and it is anticipated the interview
will take approximately 15 to 30 minutes.

You may experience some loss of privacy as a ¡esult of having your home visit
and intewiew with me tape recorded, you may ask to have the tapJrecorder tumed
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off at any time or may choose not to answer a specific question I ask during our
interview. There will be no health risks to participation in this study.

You are assured of confidentiality. Your last name will not be used by the
nurse or myself, therefore, will not be recorded on the tape. I will also ask you to
call the nurse by her first name only. Your name or identifying information ïili not
app€ar on any tra¡scripts, written notes, or in any public report of this study.
Instead, a code number will be assigned to eåch study participant. The list with the
coded numbers and names will be kept in a locked cabinet and will be accessible only
to me. When writing the reseatch teport or in any publication, information that
might identify a subject will be altered or eliminated.

I will be happy to answer any questions you have about this study. I can be
reåched at 253-8638. If you wish to speak with my study supervisor, Dr. Karen
Chalmers, you can call her at 474-9315. Thank you for your time and attention.
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Consent Form for Nurse participants

DESCRIPTION OF STUDY:
Brenda Cantin, a registeted nurse and a student in the Master of Nursing

Program at the University of Manitoba, is conducting a study of nurse/client
interactions during the postpartum home visit as well as the nurse,s and mother's
perceptions of the visit. I am invited to participate in the study.
PROCEDURES:

IfI agree to participate, my participation will include:
1, I will agree to complete a demographic data fo¡m and to ask two clients

who meet the subject inclusion criteria given to me by Brenda if they will allow me to
give their phone number to Brenda. Brenda will phone the perspective subjects and
explain the study to them and ask for their verbal consent to participate in the study.

2. For each of the two mothers who agree to participate in the study, I will
agree to tape record my postpafium home visit. Brenda will oblain written consent
from the client prior to the visit but will not be present during the visit. I will retum
the tape and tape ¡ecorder to Brenda following the visit at which time Brenda will
interview the mother to obtain her perceptions of the visit and I will be free to leave.

3. I understand that I may tum off the tape recorder at any time during the
visit at the request of the mother o¡ if I feel the client's privacy is in jeopardy.

4, I agree to book time later in the day of the visit to be interviewed by
Brenda about my perceptions of the visit. This interview will take approximately 15
to 30 minutes and will be audio-tape recorded. Both the visit and the interviews will
be transcribed onto paper. Brenda may contact me by telephone following the
interview in orde¡ to clarify any questions she has following her review of the
transcripts. Brenda may take short written notes about the home visit and interview
process.

BENEFITS AND RISKS OF PARTICIPATING IN THIS STUDY:
There are no direct benefits from participating in this study but the study

results may give nurses insight to their interactions with mothers during the
postpartum home visit.

I may experience some lgss of privacy through participation in this study as a
result of having my postpartum home visit and interview tape recorded. I understand
my participation will not involve a significant time commitment beyond that required
for the home visit except for the 15 to 30 minute interview with Brenda later in the
day. I am free to withd¡aw from the study at any time.
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CONFIDENTIALITY:
I am assured of confidentiality. My full name will not be used on the tape.

My name will not be used on any transcripts, ì.vritten notes, or in ary public report of
this study. Instead, a code number will be assigned to each nurse and client
participant in the study. Transcribed notes of the home visit and interviews will be
saved fo¡ possible future analysis purposes but my name can not be identified with
these transcripts. In the written resea¡ch report or in any publication, information
which might identify a subject will be altered or eliminated. Information from my
interview will not be shared with the mothe¡ nor will information from the mother's
interview be shared with me.

INVITATION TO QUESTION:
If I have any questions about the study, I may reach Brenda Cantin at 253-

8638. If I wish to speak to her study supervisor, Dr. Karen Chalmers, she may be
reached at 474-9315.

VOLUNTARY PARTICIPATION:
Participation in this study is entirely voluntary. Whether of not I decide to

participate, my position as a public health nurse will not be affected in any way. My
supervisor will not be told of my participation in the study. If I decide to participare
and then later want to withdraw, I am free do so without any harmful efferts.

My signature on this fo¡m indicates that I have discussed this study with
Brenda Cantin and have ¡ead a written explanation of it, that I have read this form,
and that I give my consent to participate in this study.

@ignaiureìrnõñner
Date: Date:

I wish to receive a summary of the ñnal report of this study:
Yes_ No_

Mail to:
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Demographic Data

Public He¿Ith Nurses

FILL IN BLANK OR CIRCLE CORRECT RESPONSE

Ql Nurse ID number:

Q2 Gender:_female _male

Q3 Age: years

Q4 Highest level of education:

I Diploma
2 Baccalaureate
3 Masters

a nursing
b other

Q5 Work experience as a public he¿lth nurse: veffs
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Consent Fo¡m for Client participants

DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY:
BrenQa Cantin, registered nurse and a student in the Master of Nursing

prgq¡am at the University of Manitoba, is conducting a study of how motheri and
public health nurses interact during the home visit that occuis after a women has he¡
first baby and how nurses and mothers perceive the visit. I am invited to participate
in this study.

PROCEDURES:
IfI agree to participate, my participation will include:
1. My public health nurse tape recording my postpartum home visit. Brenda

will not be present during this visit.
2. Following the home visit and immediately afte¡ the public health nurse

leaves, Brenda will take approximately 15 to 30 minutes to ask me several questions
about my opinion of the visit. This interview will also be ¡eco¡ded. Both the visit
and interview will be transcribed onto paper. Brenda may conlact me by telephone
following the interview in order to clarify any questions she has following hei review
of the transcripts. The nurse will be interviewed by Brenda later in the day to get her
opinion of the visit. Brenda may take short written notes about the home visit an¿
interview process.

BENEFITS AND RISKS OF PARTICIPATING IN THIS STUDY:
The¡e are no direct benefits to participating in this study but the study may

help public health nurses become more awa¡e of how they interact with moihers.
There will be no health risks to participation in this study. I may feel some

loss of privacy through having the home visit and interview tape recorded. I am free
to ask the public health nurse or Brenda to tum the tape recorder off at any time.
I understand the home visit wilt not take any extra time due to the study and the
interview will take approximately 15 to 30 minutes.

CONFIDENTIALITY:
I am assu¡ed of confidentiality. My full name will not be used during the time

the tape recorder is recording. My name will not be used on any transcripti, written
notes, or any public repo¡t of this study. Insteåd, a code number will be used to
identify nurse and client participants. Transcribed notes of the home visit and
interviews will be saved for possible future analysis purposes but my name can not
be identified with these transãripts. \Vhen writin! thË research report or in any
publication, info¡mation that might identify subjects will be altered or eliminated.
Information from my interview will not be shared with the public health nurse nor
will information from the pubtic heâlth nurse interview be shared with me,
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0IVITATTON TO QUESTTON:
If I have any questions about the study, I may contact

Brenda Cantin at 253-8638. If I wish to speak to her study supewisor, Dr. Karen
Chalmers, I may call her at the University of Manitoba School of Nu¡sing (47 4-
9315),

VOLUNTARY PARTICIPATION:
Participation in this study is entirely voluntary. Whethe¡ o¡ not I decide to

participate, my care will not be affected in any way. IfI decide to participate and
then later want to withdraw, I am free to do so without any effect on my care.

My signature on this form indicates that I have discussed this study with
Brenda Cantin, have ¡ead a written explanation of it, that I have ¡ead this form, and I
give my consent to participate in this study.

Signature of Client Signature of Researcher

Date Date

I wish to re¿eive a summary of the final report of this study:
Yes_ No_

Mail to:
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Demographic Data

Postpartum Mothers

FILL IN BLANK OR CIRCLE CORRECT RESPONSE

Ql Subject ID number:

Q2 Age: vears

Q3 Date of birth @aby): _
Oáy 

-n4ontñ--Vear-
Q4 Date of PHN visit:

Day Month Yea¡

Q5 Education:

I Some grade school

2 Completed grade school

3 Some high school

4 Completed high school

5 Some post secondary

6 Completed post secondary

Q6 Occupation:

Q7 Attendance at prenatal classes: 1 Yes; How many_

2No



Appendix H
Resea¡ch Questions: Literature Support

RESEARCH
QUESTION/DATA

TOOL ITEM/QUEST.
#

LITERATURE
SUPPORT

Research Data Demographic Data -
PP mothe¡s

Q3 Date of
Birth

Q4 Date of PP
visit

Bull, 1981;
Moss, 1981;
Rovers &
Isenor, 1988;
Sumner &
Fritsch, 1977
- concems
change, more
problems early
in PP period

Research Data Demographic Data
PP mothers

Q7 Prenatal
classes

Gruis, 1977;
Harrison &
Hicks, 1983;
Moss, 1981;
Rovers &
Isenor, 1988

Are matemal
concems addressed
during the PP home
visit?

Research Q4

Interview Guide Q2 Concerns

Sources of
help

Bull, 1981;
Graef et al.
1988; Gruis,
1977; Hught,
1977; Harrison
& Hicks, 1983;
Sumner &
Fritsch, 1977

Gruis, 1977;
Harght, 1977i
Harrison &
Hicks, 1983;
Pridham &
Zavoral, 1988;
Rovers &
Isenor, 1988
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Research Questions: Literature Support

ÏVhat a¡e mothers'
perceptions of the PP
home visit?

Research Q3

Interview Guide

Interview Guide

Q3 - Visit
helpful

Q4 - Satisfied

Q5 - More
helpful
than visit

Barkauskas,
1983;
Brown,1967;
Rovers &
Isenor, 1988

Bagwell, 1987;
Conant, 1965;
Morgan &
Ba¡den, 1985;
Pascoe, 1983;
Reeder & Chen,
1990; \Vatson &
Sim, 1989

Conant, 1965;
Morgan &
Barden, 1985;
Rovers &
Isenor, 1988

Brown, 1967;
McNeil &
Holland, 1972

WÏat topics are
discussed during the
PP home visit?

Research Q2

Analysis of visit 1 - Content:
topics &

interventions

Barkauskas,
1983,1990;
Gulino &
laMonica,
1986; Laffrey et
al., 1990
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Research Questions: Literature Support

RESEARCH
QUESTION/DATA

TOOL ITEM/QUEST. LITERATURE
SUPPORT

lVhat is the
nurses'/mothers'
participation in the
PP home visit?

Research Ql

Analysis of visit 2- Process
- Iængth of

visit

- Questions
asked

- Time
talked,
introduces/
closes
topics

- Ended visit

- First 5

minutes,
closediopen-
ended
questions

Conant, 1965;
Sefi, 1988;
Webster-Stratton
et al., 1986

l,affrey et al.,
1990; Sef,r, 1988

Sefi, 1988

Conant, 1965

Webster-Stratton
et al., 1986

What a¡e the nurses'
perceptions of the PP
home visit?

Research Q5

lnterview Guide Conant, 1965;
Kristjanson &
Chalmers, 1990;
Mayers, 1973;
Morgan &
Barden, 1985;
Watson & Sim,
1989



Appendix I

Summary Sheet Home Visit: Process

1. længth of visit:_minutes.

Time nurse enters home: hours

Time nurse exits home: hours

2. # questions asked: nurse_mother_other_

3. Amount time talked (lines of transcript):

nurse_mother_other_

4. # times introduces topics:

nurse_mother_other_

# times closes topics: nurse_mother_other_

5. Ended visit: nurse mother other

6. # open-ended questions asked by nurse:_

# closed-ended questions asked by nurse:_

7, Nurse asked in first 5 minútes- any concerns? questions?

specihc areas to discuss? Yes No
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Appendix J

Interview Guide: Mothers

Ql Can you tell me generally how the visit was for you?

Q2 Tell me about any concerns you had that you wanted the pHN to address?

If yes, PROBE-how addressed?

PROBE-other sources of help? -physician?

-hospital? -family? -friends?

Q3 Can you describe what was heipful about the visit?

PROBE-not helpful? -what was learned?

Q4 Overall, were you satisfied with the visit?

PROBE-what was satisfying?-not satisfying?

PROBE-previou s contact with pHN?

Q5 Can you think of something else that might be more helpful than a home visit?

PROBE-describe

Q6 Can you tell me how you felt you participated in the visit?

PROBE-satisfaction with involvement

Q7 Is there anything else you would like to tell me about the visit before I leave?



Appendix K

Interview Guide: public Health Nurses

Ql Can you tell me generally how the visit was for you?

Q2 Have you had any previous contact with this mothe¡?

If yes, explain nature of contact.

Q3 What were your objective's for the visit?

PROBE- were objectives met? if not, why?

Q4 Do you feel the client had any concerns she wanted you to address?

If yes, PROBE-how we¡e they addressed?

Q5 Overall, wete you satisfied with the visit?

PROBE-what was satisfying? not satisfying?

PROBE-how well did you know the client?

Q6 Can you tell me how you felt the mother participated in the visit?

PROBE- were you satisfied with her involvement?

Q7 Is there anything else you would like to tell me about the visit before I leave?
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Appendix L

Guidelines for coding: Summary Sheet Home Visit-process

1, Iængth of visit - self explanatory

2, # questions asked:
nurse c beside question if closed- ended

o beside question if open-ended
mother * beside question
other ** beside question

-questions not included: directed at baby
Open-ended questions were defined as "those that can't be answered in a few short
words. They encourage you to talk and provide you with maximum info¡mation.
Typically, open questions begin with what, how, why, or could,' (Ivey, 19g3, p. 41).
Ivey defines closed questions as those that can be answered with a few short wo¡ds or
sentences often beginning with is, are, or do. In this study such questions as ,,how

old" "how long" "what coio¡" "how much" "what kind" we¡e defined as closed
questions.

3. Amount of time talked: line drawn down cente¡ of page, at leåst a full wo¡d over
the line counts as a full line (some discretion was used due to spacing or short
words). Lines credited to nutse we¡e ¡ecorded in right margin, lines credited to mom
recorded in left margin, lines credited to other recorded in left margin and circled.
If both mother and father talked at same time it was credited to mother.

4. # times introduces topic: new topic areas noted by a line drawn horizontally
across page. When nu¡se reviewing pamphlets or doing examination of baby, each
new topic not counted except if long discussion occurred in a certain a¡ea oi if mother
or fathe¡ changed to an areâ not related to curent conversation. All descriptions of
subtopics on topics definitions sheet count as a new topic. Some researcher
subj ectivity occurred.

5. Ended visit: self explanatory, PHN may summarize briefly, give opportunity to
ask last questions, remind mother where to call for help, state she will be on hei way,
state she will turn off tape recorder, enter into a social discussion.

6. seæ #2 for coding

7, Self explanatory, page and quote recorded on summary sheet. Any opening that
allowed the client to direct the opening of the visit was counted. Examples: pHN5
M10 "...to start do either of you have some questions?',
PHN3 M5 "How have the first two weeks been?"


